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church, which was beautifully dec
orated, was crowded, with several
hundred standing. Processions o f the
clergy and prelates were held be The National Catholic W elfare Conference Newf Service Suppliei The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
tween the church and rectory before We Have Alto Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K. o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
and after Mass.
Fidei Service and the California Catholic Prett Service
A dinner was served jn the rec
tory after the services, with Dean
Wolohan acting as toastmaster. Fa VOL. X X V . No. 44.
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$2.00 PER YEAR
ther M. F. Callanan told how he had
been pastor in La Junta years ago
and how today six thriving parishes
occupy the territory fo r which he
then cared. Dean Liciotti of Walsenburg said that he and Father
Pecorella studied and were ordained
Two Colorado problem* have re
under the same roof in Rome and,
ceived a good deal o f publicitv lately
upon their arrival in Colorado,
in national magazine*, for in*tance
worked together in Durango. From
The Saturday Evening Po*t. One i*
there, they went together to Walbeet lugar protection; (he other it
senburg, himself as pastor and Father
Mexican immigration. It ii curioui
Pecorella, several years his junior
to read at an,argument againtt Mexi
in the priesthood, as assistant. Fa
can immigration that it amplifie* the
ther Pecorella left Durango to be
unemployment tituation in the United
come pastor at Gardner, where he
State*. The rea*on why Mexican*
built the church. From Gardner, he
are brought in i* becau*e they will
went to La Junta, where-he built the
do work at price* which an American
present beautiful Spanish church and
could never accept. It it alto curiout
its rectory.
to read about a “ peaceful conquest”
Father W. E. Larkin, pastor o f St.
of our Southwett by Mexicant. Our
Patrick's church. La Junta, one o f the
Southwett i* and alway* hat been
prime movers in the jubilee progpram,
very definitely Mexican,
Catholic
told that the city has had some priests
*tati*tic* eloquently prove this. In
who have attained considerable-note.
tbe Santa Fe archdiocete there are
One o f the very first was Father
142,934 Catholic*— and the "Ameri
F. X. Toramasini, now 82, who went
can*” number only about 5,000, ac
to La Junta from Regis college, Den
cording to Archbithop Daeger himver, for the celebration Wednesday.
telf. In the Diocete of Tucton, Ari
Another was the late Archbishop J.
zona, the Catholic* number 95,472,
B. Pitaval. Two of the former pas
with not more than about 8,000
tors are now irremovable rectors in
“ American*.”
Denver— the Rev. M. F. Callanan and
the Rev. J. J. Donnelly.
Father
PIea*e don’ t let writer* along the
Larkin paid a fine tribute to the
Atlantic *ea coa*t get away with the
“ tremendous work done under great
idea that the real United States i*
difficulties” by Father Pecorella and
competed merely o f detcendantt of
(Continued on Page 4)
the Pilgrim father* and the Toriet.
There are vatt section* with racial
*train* far different from the Engli*h colonie*, but with pioneer hi*torie* ju*t a* magnificent.
The
French o f the South and of New Eng
land, the Swede* o f the Northwe*t,
the German* scattered in many colo
nies throughout the land, tbe vatt
number*
of Irish, the Mexicans and
The Boulder News-Herald, in its have made' it possible for Roman
The Basilica o f the Sacred Heart on the hill o f Montmartre, in Paris, in Spanish o f the great We*t, the
issue of June 11, carried the follow Catholics to hog the majority o f the
political job s/g o in g to tolerate such the central and highest cupola o f which there burns each night a brilliant Italian* and Portugue*e of California
ing editorial:
light, which, visible from all parts o f the city, reminds Parisians that the and other *ection*, the Slav*— ju*t
We have received the following: a state o f anairs?
Did not qur forefathers found Blessed Sacrament is being adored constantly throughout the day and night a* much i* owed to the*e a* to the
Editor News-Herald:
Pilgrims and they are just a* defi
Why do you discriminate against America to escape the tyranny o f the in this celebrated church. His Eminence Cardinal Verdier, Archbishop of
nitely part and fiber of the United
Paris,
turned
the
switch
when
this
light
was
turned
on
fo
r
the
first
time
Bishop Cannon’s political activities? Papists in Europe? Or am I only
States.
several weeks ago.
While favoring the Roman Catholic dreaming?
WILTON McB r i d e .
political machine, why not also advise
The simple fact is that the mental
1920 Arapahoe Avenue.
the latter to keep out o f politics?
ity
of tbe unprogrettive Puritan is
The
foregoing
is
a
sample
o
f
what
Eighteen per cent o f the United
one o f the greatest problems in Amer
States o f America is Roman Catholic, the late but unlamented un-American,
ica and that only in*ofar a* we get
but they hold 78% of the federal un-Christian, anti-American Ku Klux
away from it i* life made pleasant.
jobs. Judging by this hogging of Klan peddled when it was alive in
The arrogance with which this little
political jobs, when a Roman Catholic order to extract ten dollars from
narrow-minded group ha* appropri
president is elected, no Protestant suckers in exchange for a nightshirt,
ated
to itselF the title of molder of
can hold a job without the “ mark of a little mystery, and much intoler
Kemmerer, W'yo.— State Deputy lowed the exemplification o f the American ideal* i* simply abhorrent.
the Beast.” Every post office job will ance.
third
degree.
One
o
f
the
most
impor
Vincent Mulvaney and other officers
The News-Herald makes no distinc
be filled with Papists if they have to
tant acts o f the convention was to
On a train returning from a busi
send to Italy and Poland for recruits.' tions among high churchmen who put of the State council o f the Knights appropriate funds for a bronze tablet
Every cabinet officer, every ambas politics and business or worldly af of Columbus were re-elected at the to be erected at Independence Rock ness trip a few day* ago, we encoun
sador to foreign countries, every fairs before spiritual matters as recent convention held here. Su on the old Oregon trail. The tablet tered one of these Pilgrim mentali
An elderly gentleman wh^
school teacher, all Protestant pulpits, Bishop Cannon has done in disgust preme Director Francis P. Mathews will be unveiled on July 4 and will ties.
supreme courts, etc., will be Cath ing fashion.
What Mr. McBride of Omaha, Nebraska, was a guest of commemorate the visit o f Father De struck up a conversation with us in(Continued on Page 4) /
olics, and will be filled with Papists! would commend in one he would the convention and was also the prin Smet, the Jesuit explorer and mis
Are we tolerant Protestants who
(Continued on Page 10)
cipal speaker at a banquet which fol sionary, in 1840.

Two Colorado pastors observed the
silver jubilee o f their ordination to
the priesthood this week. The Rev.
James T. Cotter o f Wray marked his
with a celebration on Tuesday, and
the Rev. Louis Pecorella of La Junta
was feted on Wednesday.
Father Pecorella
Southeastern Colorado had one of
the finest Catholic celebrations in
its histor • Wednesday when the Rev.
Louis Pecorella, pastor o f Our Lady
of
Guadalupe
Spanish-American
church, celebrated his silver jubilee
as a priest. More than thirty clergy
men participated, including the Rt.
Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
Denver; the Rt. Rev. Cyprian Brad
ley, O.S.B., Abbot o f Holy Cross ab
bey, Canon City; the Rt. Rev. God
frey Raber^V.G., o f Colorado Springs,
and the R t Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
chancellor o f the Denver diocese.
At the Solemn High Maas, Father
Pecorella .was celebrant, with the
Bishop and the Abbot occupying
thrones. The Rev. M. F. Callanan,
Denver, was assistant priest; the
Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan, dean of
Pueblo, was deacon; the Rev. Louis
M. Doherty, Ordway, was subdeacon,
and the Rev. J. B. Liciotti, dean of
WaUenburg, and the Rev. F. Gregory
.Smith, Littleton, were masters of
ceremonies. The music was in charge
o f a group of members of the Den
ver Cathedral male choir, directed by
Monsignor Bosetti. A surprise fea
ture o f the musical program was sing
ing by Frank Dinhaupt, Denver youth
who is winning fame in Italian opera
and who is home for a short vaca
tion, La Junta was given the greate.st musical treat it has ever had in
a church program.
Dean Liciotti spoke in Spanish and
Bishop Tihen spoke in English. The
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Boulder Paper Answers Attack on
Church Growing Out of Cannon Case

Wyoming K. of €. to Unveil
DeSmet Monument on July 4

New Priests WiD Receive Their
Father Clifford King Knew Danger,
Appointments Following Vacations
Was Matter-of-Fact About It
The three new priests ordained for
the Denver diocese last Sunday, to
gether with two young Benedictines
from the Holy Cross abbey, received
their orders at a magnificent cere
mony, with more than fifteen priests
assisting Bishop J. Henry Tihen and
the sanctuary filled with clergy and
seminarians. Father W. J. Coyne
and Father Michael Hubert Newell
have been given a month’s vacation
and will receive their appointments
July 17. Father Eugene O’ Sullivan
has been given a long vacation to
permit him to visit Ireland. He will
be back September 1 for his appoint
ment.
Father Coyne, on© of the new
priests, was formerly a business man
in Casper, Wyoming. Father Newell

will sing his first Solemn Mass in St.
Philomena’s church this Sunday at
9 o’ clock.
Father Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., was
here from Pueblo to see the ordina
tions. One o f his parishioners, the
Rev. Anthony Roitz, O.S.B., was
made a priest and will sing his first
Solemn Mass in St. Mary’s, Pueblo,
this Sunday. A great celebration is
being arranged for the occasion.
Father James Albert Mahrer, O.S.B.,
also ordained Sunday, will sing his
first Solemn Mass in Cayuga, S. D.
Fathers Bernard Bean and John
Forsythe, O.S.B., from the abbey,
attended the ordinations. The former
will be at St. Vincent de Paul’ s
church most of the summer and the
latter at Holy Family church, while
they are studying at summer schools.

There is no danger that Father
Clifford King’s experience as a cap
tive,of Chinese bandits will lessen his
enthusiasm for the foreign missions,
declare his friends. The Society of
the Divine Word •priest has been
fully aware o f the personal danger
involved in his work but has shown
no tendency to move to safer quar
ters. Nevertheless his many Denver
friends and relatives are breathing
easier as a result o f word that troops
have rescued him from his captors.
In a recent letter to Msgr. Frank
A. 'Thill, Cincinnati, national secre
tary o f the Mission Crusade, Father
King, after commenting on the mur
der o f the American Passionist mis
sionaries in China last year, added
the following observation on the
status o f other missionaries in that
Oriental country:
“ Scores o f American priests and
sisters in China are facing dangers

exactly similar to those with which
the Passionist Fathers have to con
tend. Nevertheless, these men and
women are doing their Master’s bus
iness in a matter-of-fact way and
are getting results.”
While a student in S t Mary’s mis
sion house at Techny, 111., conducted
by the Sodiety o f the Divine Word,
Father King began the Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade movement
for mission study among Catholic
students o f the United States. The
following year, 1919, he was sent to
China, and he has been active in the
missions of Honan province during the
ensuing years, except for a brief
period when he returned to the
United States seeking aid for his mis
sions.
Recently Father King was ap
pointed Acting Prefect o f Sin Yang
Chow, Honan province. This means
that he has jurisdiction like a
Bishop’s.

address to the graduates. The Rev.
Dr. John J. Burke, C.S.P., general
secretary o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, and the Rev.
Dr. Karl J. Alter, director o f the
National Catholic School o f Social
Service, also spoke.
Dr. Alter, in his address, announced
that alumnae o f the service school
are working in 18 different states
and a half^ozen foreign countries.
Six students registered at the school
are from foreign countries, and the
others represent 42 different states
o f the upi(m.
“ The n e ^ o f professional training
for social work is becoming more ap
parent to the general public and there
should, in consequence, be an in
creased enrollment o f students next
fall in the first year course,” Dr.
Alter .said. “ Without trainin|; in a
professional school, no one in the
future will be eligible to membership
in the American Association o f Social
Workers. The value o f this mem
bership is becoming increasingly im
portant and necessary as the public
gains understanding o f the intricate
tasks and serious responsibilities com
mitted to social workers. All of our
students graduating this year have
(Continued on Page 4)

One o f the various reasons why
prayers are not always answered is
that the one who prays does not
pray rightly, the Rev. 'Thomas F.
Burke, C. S. P., former
superior
general of the Congregation of
St. Paul the Apostle and now
superior and pastor of Old St.
Jary's church, San Francisco, de
clared in answering questions on
the “ Catholic Hour” last Sunday.
Another reason, he added, is that
frequently we ask for something
which, if g;ranted, would not redound
to our best spiritual interests.
The “ Catholic Hour” is sponsored
by the National Council of Catholic
Men anJ is broadcast over a network
o f the National Broadcasting com
pany, including KOA, Denver.
The questions and answers were
as follows:
Question: One o f the attributes of
God is His Omniscience. He knows
all things. Therefore He knows our
innermost thoughts and all our needs.
Does not prayer then seem alto
gether unnecessary and superfluous?

Answer: Prayer, indeed, would be
an absurdity if it were supposed to
be a contrivance for conveying in
formation to God, who is Omnisci
ent. It is not so much that God
stands in need o f being asked as we
stand in need o f asking. He knows
our needs but He knows that we
need nothing more than prayer. He
is ever ready to grant if we will aski
but He requires to be asked.
A friend o f whom we ask a favor
may be fully aware of the need that
brings forth our request. But, for
one reason or another, perhaps the
friend's hesitancy to reveal his knowl
edge or to interfere in our affairs,
he does not act until he is requested
to do so.
While such a purely human rea
son would not apply in the case of
Almighty God, still for His own rea
sons, which have to do with the wel
fare o f man, He desires that man
«hould ask. I suppose that in all the
teachings o f Jesus Christ there is
nothing more definitely clear than His
(Continued on Page 7.)
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taken great pride in the beauty of
the Annunciation church and was
anxious to have the present side al
tars, which are merely marbleized,
replaced by Carrara marble altars to
correspond with the large main altar
imported from Italy.
It is Father Callanan’s intention
to have the present St. Joseph’s altar
replaced by another marble altar
similar in design to the newly do
nated one given by Miss McDonnell.
It will take considerable time before
the altars can be installed as they
will be constructed in and imported
from Italy and provision has nob yet
been made for the altar o f St. Joseph.

Bishops Invite Denver Convention
Guests to Congress at Omaha
Members o f the National Council
of Catholic Women and affiliated
organizations who are planning to
attend the annual convention o f the
N.C.C.V,’ . to be held at Denver, Sep
tember 28 to October 1, inclusive,
o f this year, are also invited to at
tend the National Eucharistic Con
gress for the United States, to be
held at Omaha, September 23, 24
and 25. The invitation is extended
in a letter written by the Rt. Rev.
Joseph Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleve
land and Episcopal chairman of the
Department o f Lay Organizations,
N.C.W.C., who is also protector of
the Priests' Eucharistic League of
Americ^.
The letter is as follows:
“ A National Eucharistic Congress
for the United States of America
is to be held this year at Omaha,
September 23, 24 and 25. This is
the first' National Congress since
1911 and promises indeed to be an
outstanding religious event.
“ Inasmuch as the annual conven
tion o f the National Council o f Cath
olic Women is to be held the week
following at Denver, the thought oc
curred to me that many delegates
and visitors from affiliated organi
zations might welcome the oppor
tunity to attend the Eucharistic Con
gress.
>
“ The Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Rummel,

Bishop o f Omaha, who is the host to
the Eucharistic Congress, joins me in
extending a cordial invitation to ail
delegates and affiliated organizations
o f the National Council o f Catholic
Women to attend the Eucharistic
Congress.
“ Special services will be held in
all the churches o f Omaha on Tues
day, September 23, and we will be
happy indeed to arrange for a sec
tional meeting for the women on
Wednesday afternoon, September
24, which, by the way, is the Feast
of Our Lady o f Mercy, and all, of
course, are welcome to take part in
the great Eucharistic procession on
September 25.
“ It would seem indeed singularly
fitting that the Catholic women of
our country should take an active'
part in this Eucharistic Congress, in
view o f the fact that our Eucharistic
Congp'esses owe their origin to a
noble, pious woman. Mile. Tamisier.
“ Organizations desiring to arrange
for special pilgrimages to the National
Eucharistic Congress are urged to
get in touch with the Rev. Joseph
H. Ostdiek, M.A., executive secre
tary of the National Eucharistic
Congress committee, 2507 Cass St.,
Omaha, Nebraska.
“ Very sincerely yours in Christ,
(Signed) “ Joseph 5chcemhs,
“ Bishop o f Cleveland.”

St. Louis U. Proud of Alumna,
New Head of Loretto Heights
The publicity department o f St.
Louis university, St. Louis, Mo., this
week, releases interesting facts about
tho^ew president of Loretfb Heights
lege, near Denver. It says: Sister
Edmond, who for the past two
years has been engaged in graduate
work and research in the department
of Latin at St. Louis university and
who has been appointed president of
Loretto Heights college, Loretto,
Cojo., received the degree Bachelor
of Arts from Creighton university,
Omaha, Nebr., the Master o f Arts

degree from the University o f Den
ver and now is a candidate for the
Doctor o f Philosophy degree, St.
Loiiis university. Sister Edmond also
studied at the Catholic university.
Washington, D. C., University o f
Colorado and Notre Dame university.
She formerly was an instructor at
Loretto academy, Loretto, Colo.; prin
cipal and instructor at St. Mary’s
high school, Colorado Springs, Colo.;
principal, Loretto academy, Kansas
Gity, Mo.; instructor, St. Mary’s acad
emy, Denver, and an instructor in
classics, Loretto Heights college.

Priests Retreat
to Open Monday Layman’s Extraordmary Work as

(O fficial: Diocese of Denver)
Reverend dear Father:
The Annual Clergy Retreat will be
conducted By Rt. Rev. George J. Finnigan, D.D., in R eps college, begin
ning Monday evening, June 23, and
closing on Friday morning.
Canon Law imposes the obligation
to attend,the retreats and failure to
do so is justified only upon being
dispensed by the Ordinary. Canon
126'says: “ Omnes sacerdotes saeculares debent tertio saltern quoque
anno spiritualibus exercitiis,
per
tempus a proprio Ordinario determinandum, in pia ali^ua religiosave
domo ab eodem . designate vacare;
neque ab eis quisejuam eximatur, nisi
in casu particular!, justa de causa ac
de expressa ejusdem Ordinarii licentia.”
Kindly bring cassock, biretta and
surplice.
• fJ. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

Two Denver Girls Graduated by
National Social Service School Radio Speaker Tel]§ Why Our
Two Priests Meet
Prayers Are Sometimes Not Granted After Fifty Years

Two Denver girls have just been
graduated from the National Catholic
School o f Social Service, Washing, ton, D. C., which trains women for
[ expert work in charity and social
welfare.
The graduates are: Miss Laura
, Archer o f El Dorado, Miss.; Miss Vir
ginia Church o f Washington, D. C .;
Miss Nellie Mae Hunt o f Denver;
Miss Margaret Leonard o f Los AnI gele.s, Calif.; Miss Constance Moffitt
o f Australia; Miss Helen Odiorne of
hllizabeth, N. J.; Miss Norma Parker
o f Australia; Miss Dorothy Plechaty
f o f Los Angeles, Calif.; Mi.sa Eileen
Ward o f San Francisco, Calif.; Miss
I Celestina Zalduondo o f Porto Rico;
Miss Helen Conway o f Denver; Miss
I Adele Henritze o f Washington, D. C.,
'and Miss Mary Elizabeth Keogh of
i Rochester, N. Y.
I The first ten graduates named
j’were also awarded the degree of
I Master o f Arts at the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, Washington.
The Rt. Rev. John M, McNamara,
Auxiliary Bishop o f Baltimore, pre[ sided at the commencement exercises
and presented the diplomas. The Rev.
; C. Hubert LeBlond, director o f Cath
olic Charities and hospitals in the
Diocese o f Cleveland, delivered the

FatheF^I. F, Callanan last Sunday
gave a pleasant surprise to his par
ishioners at Annunciation church,
Denver, by announcing the donation
of a $3,000 Carrara marble side altar
of the Blessed Virgin for the church.
The donor is Miss Mary McDowell,
a native o f County Mayo, Ireland,
and an old-time resident o f the par
ish, who lives very modestly in her
little terrace at 34th and Humboldt.
This is by far the largest donation
ever given to the Annunciation par
ish, previous subscriptions even for
the church building not exceeding
$600. Miss McDonnell has always

San Diego.— 'The Rev. Joseph DeNeaf o f the San Luis Rey mission
and the Rev. Paul Novak, army chap
lain at Fort Francis E. Warren, Chey
enne, Wyo., met recently at St. Vin
cent’s ohurrt here fo r the first time
in 50 years. A series o f coincidences
brought the two priests together after
long years o f separation.
The priests were school boys to
gether in the parochial school at Chic
opee, Mass., and upon gpraduation
parted to continue their education,
not seeing each other again until in
San Diego, Father DeNeaf was re
cently called from the San Luis Rey
mission to St. Vincent’s as temporary
pastor to take the place o f Rev. Paul
De Munck, who is ill. Father Novak
came to California a few days before
with the body o f Colonel Hannitmn,
who was buried at Ramona. Arriving
in San Diego on a Saturday night
Father DeNeaf made a request fo r
an assistant to celebrate two Masses
at St. Vincent’s on Sunday. Father
Novak was assigned and the two met
face to face after the long interval
o f a half century.

CONDITION

Foreign Missioner Told at Death
Out of the foreign missions has
come the story of a layman who did
extraordinary work for the spread of
the faith— as an architect. The Rev.
F. Wright tells the facts:
Martin Hubert Nelissen was found
dead on the road near Nagongera,
and priests and people o f the Vicar
iate o f the Upper Nile, Uganda,
Africa, w ept For his funeral mis
sionaries trekked through the African
jungle to pay their respects and to
breathe a prayer for his soul. The
native Africans spoke in hushed sor
row o f “ Little Nelissen,” “ the man
who spoke no language.” But who
was he and how did he become so
dear to all? /
Martin Hubert Nelissen was an
architect and practical building con
tractor in his native town o f Heerlen
in Holland until the eventful day
when he heard a missionary on sick
leave speak o f the difficulties of
building churches on the missions.
“ We have no lay brothers,” said the
priest, “ and few o f the Fathers have
any knowledge of building, though
some know carpentry and are reading
books on church construction. Some
have put up substantial churches o f
dried brick and have learned by ex
perience and by hints from govern
ment workers. But none has time for
both building and mission work. Will
no one come to help?”
Mr. Nelissen stepped forward. He
had no idea o f a vocation to the
brotherhood, but would give himself
voluntarily, and immediately put
aside all prospects at home. In 1922
he arrived in Africa with the mis
sionary, Father Witlox, and estab
lished lumsClf at Kakamega. Here he
ut the priest’s house into “ civUized”
orm and designed a church and
school.
The Bishop had started a technical
school at Buluba, and Mr. Nelissen
was called in as adviser for practical
workshops. He d e sire d , supervised,
and helped the native workmen to
erect the building. He then became

?

instructor in theory and practice for
the boys. In his new office as teacher
he did wonders amongst his new re
cruits. He taught and worked with
them by day, and in the evening he
gave the most intelligent o f them
lessons in drawing. Many o f these
youths arc now set up for themselves
and others are earning good salaries
working for the mission or lay peo
ple. His success among the boys was
great, which was remarkable, since
he spoke no language, but rather a
mixture o f four— Dutch, English,
Swahali and Luganda. The boys
loved him and looked upon him as a
father.' He gave excellent example
in practical Catholicity, attending
Mass and receiving Communion daily.
Unfortunately, he fell a victim to
the dread black water fever and was
ordered home by the doctors. Within
a year he was back.
,
Meanwhile, owing to financial difficuties, the technical school had
been closed, but there was plenty of
work for this enthusiastic, energetic
apostle. The sem in ar was being*
built and churches and houses were
wanted.
Everybody clamored for
“ Little Nelissen.” The seminary had
first claim. Then o ff to Luwala, the
northernmost mission. Then to an
other. The CTy everywhere was, “ I
must get Nelissen to make a plan.”
“ Nelissen, come along and have a
look at my church; I can’t seem to get
on.”
Fathers v/ho had “ flivvers”
hauled him o ff fo f week-ends, and
still others whisked him away on the
back o f a motorcycle. Distance or
inconvenience meant nothing to him.
If you asked, “ Where is Nelissen?”
the answer was, “ He was at such a
mission, but I hear he has just left
for another place.”
In December, 1929, he amin had
the black water fever, and every
thing humanly possible was done for
him oy loving hands. He recovered,
relapsed, recovered. Told to rest,
he tried to. but kept giving advice,
drawing plans, traveling here and
there.
He had overdone i t He was found
dead on the road. A t his funeral
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Impressive Ceremonies Mark Nurses’ JUNCTION
ELECT OFFICERS
Graduation at St. Mary’s, Pubelo
Pueblo.— Beautiful and impressive the football team at Colorado col
exercises marked the ceremony o f the lege.
Miss Mary C. McNally, member o f
graduation o f the class o f 1930 from
St. Mary’s hospital, Sunday after the Centfal high school faculty, and
noon at 5 o’ clock on the lawn o f the national social chairman o f the Al
hospital. The outdoor stage was pha Chi Omega sorori^, and her
banked with palms, ferns and baskets sister, Mrs. A. W. Burbrink. o f Colo
These prices are good in all Piggly W iggly and
o f flowers that had been sent to the rado Springs, left Sunday by auto
MacMarr Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
members o f the class. Priests from mobile for California. Miss McNally
all parishes o f the city were in at will attend the Alpha Chi Omega con
for Friday and Saturday, June 20 and ^ s
tendance. The first part o f the pro vention in Del Monte, California, and
gram took place in the chapel which will arrange the social events o f the
HESPERIAN OR HILLSDALE
was beautifully decorated in the class conclave. A fter the convention she
No. 2 tall can for................... 20c
coloM, white and yellow. To stirring and Mrs. Burbrink will attend the
3 cans for................................. 58c
music played by Mrs. J. J. McDon summer session o f the University o f
nell and Miss Eileen McDonnell, the California at Berkeley and will re
nurses n^arched into the chapel. The turn home some time in August.
Rev, Rupert Macauley, O.5.B., act
Miss Virginia McCarthy happily
|\n i ^ l i n O
HESPERIAN SLICED AN D Y . C.
ing chaplain o f the hospital, sang the celebrated her sixteenth birthday t>y
Bonediction, assisted by the choir. inviting youthful friends to a party
Dr. J. H. Woodbridge presided at the at the Pueblo Golf and C ou n ty club
l
v i
N o . 2 1/2 large can for.................... 20c
ceremonies on the campus. The Pro Saturday night. Summer flowers
2 cans for......................................... 39c
cessional was played by an orchestra brightened the interior, and after
as the class marched from the chapel games and dancing, refreshments
to the campus.
Rafael Cavallo were served.
LIBBY'S EVAPORATED
gave a violin solo and members of
The celebration o f his first Solemn
the class sang two selections, “ June Mass by Rev. Anthony Roitz. O.S.B.,
6 baby cans for........................................... 23c
Time” and “ The Violet.” 'The ad this Sunday morning at 10 o’clock in
dress of the afternoon was delivered St. Mary's church, will be attended
3 tall cans for..............................................23c
by Rev. J. F. McDonough o f Den by his many friends. The local coun
ver. He traced the origin of medi cil o f Knights o f Columbus will send
cine and its development as a science. a delegation to represent the organ
PINK
He went back to the earliest accounts ization.
No. 1 tall can for..............................15c
o f medicine, tracing it through its
Sister Mary Edward o f Denver
2 cans for..............................................29c
various stages of development up to
the present day. His talk was schol came to Pueblo Sunday to attend the
arly and impressive, showing a won graduation o f her sister, Mrs. Agnes
derful understanding o f the subject, Limes, from St. Mary’s hospital.
Henry McCarthy, Jr., is home from
and so well presented that it was in
teresting and entertaining as whl! as the Abbey school to spend the sum
instructive. Dr. Crum Epler prefaced mer with his parents.
Miss Cecelia May Walter, a stu
A housewife has called us “ her budget’s best
the ceremony o f presenting tne diplo
mas with an informatory and lauda dent at St. Mary’s college, Notre
friend.” She purchases everyday necessities
tory talk on the history 6f St. Mary’s Dame, Indiana, is at home fo r the
here at prices that conserve her budget money.
hospital, which was established here summer. Her grandmother, Mrs. J.
Her savings are added to her luxury reserve
in 1882. In his interesting talk he H. Donavon, who has been in Florida
showed how the local hospital had for four months, returned with her
fund.
advanced to its present day rating as to Pueblo.
Rev. T. J. Wolohan went to Wray,
Economical prices for quality merchandise is
a class A institution recognized by the
intentional with us. We want you to save as
American College o f Surgeons. He Colorado, Monday evening to attend
concluded his remarks with an out the silver jubilee celebration o f
you spend. Otherwise we would not be justified
line o f the plans and hopes o f the Father James Cotter and to La Junta
in being in business. We pride ourselves in
on Wednesday to attend the silver
hospital authorities for the future
jubilee o f Father Louis Pecorella.
being a friend of your family budget.
A wedding o f great interest was
Mrs. Georgia Zeiger, Miss May
solemnized Tuesday morning in
Langdon, Miss Bernice Ducy and Miss
St. Leander’ s church when Miss Mau Jennie Pingatore were hostesses
rine Kerrigan became the bride of entertaining for the L.C.B.A. Thurs
SOAP
Frank J. Kottenstette in the presence day evening at the K. o f C. home.
of a large congregation o f friends Bridge and high five were played
5 bars for.................30c
Nuptial Mass was celebrated by Rev. beginning at 8:16.
10 bars for................. ^.58c
Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B. Music was
The alumnae o f St. Mary’s hospital
furnished by Mrs. Curtis Ritchie and entertained the graduates at an all
Miss Eileen McDonnell, who played day excursion Wednesday at the Ab
the beautiful Church hymns. 'The bot’s lodge near Westcliffe,
TOILET PAPER
bride was becomingly gowned in a
Mrs. Mary Faricy and her daugh
3 rolls
blue lace, and wore a silver hat and ters, Miss Mona Faricy and Mrs, Ed
.28c
for ,........................
slippers. Her bouquet was o f Johanna ward McGovern, assisted by Miss
Hill roses and lilies o f the valley.
M
V
*
V ' Marjorie Kloepfer and Miss Margaret
Miss. Mary Keegan o f Chikasha^Coleman, entertained June 10 the
Oklahoma, a cousin o f the bride, was 1930 classes o f nurses of St. Mary’s
BAKING POWDER
maid o f honor, and looked lovely in hospital, Pueblo, and Glockner sana
a tan gown with hat and slippers to torium, Colorado Springs.
16 oz.
atch. She carried a bouquet o f
can for...,......................................... 2Sc
A surprise dinner for the seniors
Briarcliffe roses. Thomas Kerrigan, of St. Mary’ s hospital training school
Jr., was the best man. An elaborate
was given by the sisters Thursday
wedding breakfast was served to the evening. Mock telegrams and bou
bridal party and to members o f both quets arrived. Sister John gave the
WHOLE W H E A T BISCUIT
families at the Congress hotel. The ^ rls their hospital pins.
12 oz. package for.......................12c
bride is the only daughter o f Mr. and
The annual social for the ^aduat2 packages for................................23c
Mrs. Thomas J. Kerrigan,' highly ing class o f St. Mary’s hospital was
respected members o f St. Leander’s held Friday evening in the recreation
parish. She attended the local schools. hall o f the hospital. Miss Elizabeth
J W V W W U V W W W U V W V W W V W W W A W W W W W V W /V W W A fr Mr. Kottenstette came to Pueblo V. Balfe and her orchestra furnished
about ten years ago with his parents, the music and the party was a de
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kottenstette, who cided success.
are prominent members o f St. Pat
The Pueblo deanery o f the Na
rick’s parish. He is connected with tional Council o f Catholic Women
the Continental Oil company, and has solicits donations fo r the benefit shop,
been located at Denver lately. The 129 South Union avenue. The mem
young couple motored to Yellow
bers find a ready sale fo r men’s
stone National park, where they will
shirts and hats, women’ s light dresses
spend a few weeks .before returning
and children’s clothing. Those hav
to Denver to reside.
ing old clothes that they wish to do
Miss Jennie Pingatore returned nate are requested to phone 2311-J
last week from Gunnison where she
and someone will call fo r the pack
received her degree from the State ages.
Normal school.
Services for Peter Snarich were
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dillon o f Gree
held Monday morning from 1909 £.
ley recently motored to Pueblo to
Abriendo avenue and later from S t
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Mary’s church, where Rev, Francis
John F. Farley. Dr. John Farley ar
rived in Pueblo Monday from St. Hornung, O.S.B.. celebrated the Re
Louis, where he was graduated last quiem Mass. Jonn D. Butkovich de
livered a eulogy at the grave and
week,
Mrs. Ross Edmundson was the hos Peter Tomich read the ritual o f the
tess to members o f the Lambda A l S. N. P. J. society.
The remains o f Patrick E. Flynn
pha Lambda sorority at her home
were recently forwarded to Colorado
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Fritz Lassen presided over a Springs for interment. The three
luncheon last week in compliment to sisters o f the deceased, Mrs, Margaret
Miss Elizabeth Meston, a bride-to-be. Green and Misses Mary and Agnes
Miss Dorothy McCarthy gave a Flynn, were in Pueblo when he passed
pretty party early last week for Miss away. They accompanied the body
Dorothy Schrader, who was married to Colorado Springs.
Impressive funeral services were
to Earl Clark June 11.
held
fo r Michael Neary Wednesday
Mrs. Louise H. Burke o f Phoenix,
in Ladies’ Wearing Apparel
Ariz., is the guest o f her sister, Mrs. •morning from Sacred Heart church,
J. G. Connor, and Mr. Connor; Mr. where Requiem Mass was offered.
^ T'ake advantage of our June clearance prices and
Burke will join his wife here soon and Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan was cele
together they will go to Kansas City brant, Rev. P. J. Phelan was deacon
and Rev. Rupert McCaule^ was sub
extra liberal credit terms.
to reside.
Mrs. Pansy Woodward Tishausen deacon. The choir, composed o f Mrs.
o f El Paso, Texas, returned to her Lee Coats, Mrs. John McGann, Jeff
home Sunday after a pleasant visit Fitzpatrick, Joseph Griesemer and
^
Take Many Weeks to Pay.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Charles Shiner, accompanied at the
organ by Mrs. J, J, McDonnell,
Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Keyes left chanted the Requiem. Mrs. Ray Mc
Sunday to visit their son in Cali Carthy sang two solos. Interment
fornia. Their daughter, Sister Wini was .at Roselawn in the family plot.
The funeral o f George Wagner was
fred o f Denver, came to Pueblo to
held Saturday morning from Sacred
see them before they departed.
Sharpened and Repaired
Unusually interesting to a large Heart church, where Rev, T, J. Wolo
circle o f admiring friends was the han celebrated the Requiem Mass.
General Blacksmithing
at almost half the price o f new.
wedding o f Miss Dorothy Schrader Mrs. Fred Dixon and Mrs. C. L. Ducy,
grinding and repair work
Forks, picks, shovels, chisels,
and Earl Clark which took place accompanied at the organ by Miss
o f all kinds
June 11 at high noon at the home of Ruth Seiter, sang the Requiem. Inter
crowbars,
axes,
etc.
Handles
Commercial bodies, trucks,
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. ment was at Roselawn cemetery.
o
f
all
kinds.
Single
.
trees,
Mrs. Tiny Christina Kastelic, aged
trailers repaired and built
H. Schrader. Miss Helen Schrader,
double trees, auto springs,
to order.
sister of bride, was the maid o f honor, 42 years, a resident o f Pueblo fo r
wheels and axles repaired.
All work guaranteed.
and Richard Vanderhoof o f Colorado the past thirteen years, passed away
Springs was best man. Two little at a local hospital Tuesday, June 9,
PHONE SO. 6692
flower girls, Rosemary and Betty following a long illness. Mrs. Kas
Jeanne dagger, wearing rose colored telic was a merabe? o f St. Ann's so
organdie frocks, carried small baskets ciety, Christian Mothers, Western
filled with blossoms. The Rev. Jos Star Z. S. Z. and the Slovenian Laeph Higgrins o f St. Patrick’s church .dies’ Catholic union. She is survived
^ P'erformed the ceremony and the by her husband, Jacob Kastelic, 422
•> b:ride was given in marriage by her Park street, and the following chil
father, E. H. Schrader. 'The bride dren: Jacob, Jr., John, Rudolph,
was gowned in rose beige lace and Louis, William, Harry, Christina and
carried a shower bouquet, o f Rapture Mrs. J. C. Horvat. The funeral was
roses. The maid o f honor was attired held Friday morning from St. Mary’s
’ ^ J u a t phone South 0366 night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks
in green chiffon and wore a corsage church, where Rev. Cyril Zupan cele
^1 gladly call. Prompt and courteous treatment since 1904.
of Premier roses. Mrs. Lee Coats, brated the Mass, assisted by Rev. S.
accompanied b y ^ i s s Dorothy Mc M. Giglio and Rev, Francis Hornung.
1 1« * * * * * * * * * *
Carthy, sang before the service. The The funeral procession was one o f
bride graduated from Central high the longest seen in this city in many
school, following which she attended years and the floral offerings, requir
State Teachers’ college at Greeley. ing fifty ladies to carry them, were
CH AH LU A. DcSKLLKU
The bridegroom graduated also from beautiful, attesting the esteem in
Central high school, where he made which she was held by her many
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
an enviable record and later attended friends. A eulogy was delivered at
Office Phones Tabor 8206, Tabor 8206
86th and Walnut Sts.
Colorado college from which he the grave in Roselawn cemetery by
Residence Phone Franklin 1068-W.
Denver, Colorado
graduated last week with a Bache John D. Butkovich,
The funeral o f Mrs. Nora Williams
lor o f Arts degree. Mr. and Mrs.
Clark left that afternoon in their took place Thursday at 8:80 a. m.
motor car fo r Springfield, Ohio, from the residence, 126 Block P, and
where they vrill visit indefinitely. In from St. Patrick’s church at 9 a. m.
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke SUcks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
the fall, they will go to Colorado Rey. Innocent Mangns celebrated Re
Furnace Work
Springs, to make their home. Mr. quiem High Mass and the children’s
Clark will be head coach o f the bas cnoir sang. Interment was in the
D. O’Brien.
Phone Mein 5426
ket ball team, and assistant coach of family plot at Rnsolo'mn
2 1 4 M 3 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenne and Logan
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Friend.j|f Your Family Budget

EELS NAPTHA
CAlllET
MUFFETS

^ B u y Y o u r C lo t h e s *
I o n C r e d it at
N m N AH AN S

15201522 WELTON ST.

June Clearance Sale
20 to 50^ Reductions
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Grand Junction.— John
Crosby
was elected grand knight o f the
local council o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus at the annual election held
recently. 'Hie other officers elected
are: Deputy grand knight, Raymond
Fiegel; chancellor, Thomas Lynch,
Jr.; recording secretary, John Giblin;
financial secretary, 0 . G. Barton;
treasurer, Frank Lander; advocate,
William Sullivan; warden, Thomas
Barry; inside guard, Jack McDonald;
outside guard, A. R in d e ^ ; trustees,
T. F. Callahan, J. W. Koessler and
Tony Stranger.
Emil Nauman o f the Appleton dis
trict died in Ruth, Nevada, last week
as the result o f an accident. He is
survived by a son, Walter, and two
daughters, Hilda and Dorothy, all of
this city.
Miss Winifred Whalley, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Whalley, was
married to James Hurry, Jr., last
week in Denver. The bride is a grad
uate o f the Grand Junction high
school and has just completed her
junior year at Western State college
in Gunnison. Mr. Hurry is instructor
in mathematics at Western State col
lege and it was there the romance
began. They will make their home
in Berkeley, California.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dessert enter
tained the Monday Night Bridge club
last week at the Country club.
Lacy Halligan, who has been vis
iting in the city, left Sunday for
Pueblo, where he is employed. He
was accompanied by his sister, Mar
garet, who, after a short visit vrith
him, will go to St. Louis, Chicago and
other cities.
James L. Purvis o f the National
Cash Register company is in the city
on business.
P. T. McDonald passed away last
week at Salida, where he had been
’ n a hospital for several weeks. Mr.
McDonald was chief clerk to the su
perintendent o f the Denver and Rio
Grande railway. He is survived by
his wife, who was with him in his
illness at Salida; a son, Leo, and a
daughter, Mae, both o f Tucson, Ari
zona; his mother, who resides in
Blooming^ton, Illinois; a brother at
Topeka, Kansas, and a sister at
Pueblo. The remains were taken to
the old home in Bloomington for
burial.
Bryan McHugh has gone to Buena
yista, where he has secured a position.
A group o f friends o f Mrs. R.
Ross West surprised her Friday eve
ning on her birthday. Many beauti
ful presents were given to her and
an enjoyable evening was spent
William Baker, who recently under
went an operation for the removal
o f his tonsils, is getting along nicely.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

.TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

*
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Durango,— John F. O’Connell, son
o f Mrs. Louise O’ Connell o f Durango,
passed away in Portland, Oregon,
June 10. Death was sudden, due to
heart trouble. Interment took place
in Portland.
Father Celsus o f Farmington, N.
M., accompanied by his father, mother
and brother o f Los Angeles, was a
visitor at St. Columba’s rectory the
past week. The party was en route
to Mesa Verde park.
Father Gerald o f Gallup, N. M.,
was a recent visitor at St. Columba’s
rectory.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. James Merry was baptized Suttday by Rev. William Kipp. She was
named Margaret Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. James Heffeman, fo r
mer residents o f Durango, are guests
at the Clark home at Brookside.
Homer Price o f Montrose, district
deputy o f the Knights o f Columbus,
was here on business the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sanders and
family, formerly o f Alamosa, are now
located in Durango. Mr. Sanders is
employed in the local shops o f the
Denver and Rio Grande Western rail
road.
Paul Leonard recently underwent
an operation fo r appendicitis at
Ochsner hospital.
Mrs. Edward O’Leary left Friday
for her home in Casper, Wyoming,
after visiting with her sister, Mrs. L.
F. Balliger.
Miss Drucile McCleary left Friday
fo r Denver to visit her sister, Mrs.
E. A. Martin. Later she expects to
make a trip to Alaska.
Mrs. Thomas Callahan o f New
York is here visiting her mother,
Mrs. Charles Snyder.

Open Evenings
Until 8 o ’ Clock

Beautiful
Jacquard
Velour
Living Room
Set consist
ing of Dav
enport, Club
. Chair or
Buttonback
Chair.
3-piece Bed
room Set
consisting of
Vanity,
Chest and
Bed.
8-pc. Dining
Boom Set
consisting of
Buffet,
Table and
6 Chairs.
5-pc. Break
fast Set
consisting of
Table and
4 Chairs.
Liberal
Terms;
No Interest

4-Room O utfit

W ill Sell in Separate Suites If Desired

THE

FURNITURE C O ,
1528 LAWRENCE

— ^builds muscle
— makes and
repairs tissue
— gives you
energy and pep
-refreshes and invigorates

“Why Pay More?
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(trademark)

Call Schayar's for all kinds of
paints, enamels and varnishes— they
dry in four hours. Phone York 0642.

W m . W . M yer
D ru g Stores, Inc.
Denver Owned

SpLcials
Permanent Waves
$8.50
including Shampoo and
Finger Wave.
Manicure, Marcel and Finger
Waves, 50c.
Facials, $1-$1.60.

17th and Broadway - 15th and California
15th and Welton
16th and California
Broadway and Ellsworth - 800 Santa Fe Dr.
We do not have special sales hut sell you
at the lowest prices every day on all
Drug Merchandise.
Get Our Unusual Low Prices on Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobaccos
Our Soda Drinks Will Please You

Henries Beauty Shoppe
410-411 Barth Bldg.
16th and Stout Sts.

Phone TAbor 3357

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phon« Main 8487
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J, O’NEIL, DENTIST
WINDSOR MILK
— Pasteurized and pure,
— Fresh every day at your
door or grocery.
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IN P O O R

For June Brides

SON OF DURAGNO
WOMAN IS DEAD

REBUILT
GARDEN TOOLS

1. L. LINDSAY, 1447 So. Bdwy.

Jay, June 19, 1930

Telephone, Main 5413

CONDITION

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

PATRONIZE

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
IT P A Y S

Thursday, June 19,1930'

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Telephone,"Hain 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

B A ZA A R ON AT
DUTIES ASSIGNED PROCESSION TO
ST. PATRICK’S
PARISH CLERGY BE HELD SUNDAY

REPUBLIC

,H T ‘ L e u ii$ $ ^ ^ o n

BUILDING 6^LOAN

(S t Patrick’s Parish)
(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
(S t Joseph’s Parish)
The annual bazaar o f St. Patrick's
As usual the celebration o f Corpus
tX )LU R A D O 'S HOME STORE
Father Fagen, pastor o f St. Jo
seph’s parish, met recently with his Christi will be a splendid event this parish opened Thursday and is con
Sixteenth Street at Stout
consultors, Fathers Guenther, Shaw Sunday. The Solemn High Mass will tinuing Friday and 'Saturday evenings.
Mrs.
McElroy,
in
charge
o
f
the
begin
at
9
o’
clock
and
all
the
societies
and Zeller, and has made the fol
lowing appointments: Reverend Min are expected to take part in the pro spaghetti supper Thursday and of
Should the weather be the Virginia baked ham dinner Sat
ister, Father Guenther, who will cession.
be prefect o f the church and director favorable the procession will take the urday evening, promises meals un
o f the choir; Father Fagen, who will same line o f march from the church surpassed for the money. The com
be prefect o f the school and spiritual as in former years. Those who do mittees in charge o f the various
adviser for the Altar and Rosary not belong to any society should fol booths have gathered hundreds o f
society; Father Shaw, who will be low up orderly in the rear and not articles o f a variety to please diverse
prefect o f brothers and spiritual di simply take up a position along the tastes. The young ladies will have
rector for the Holy Name society way as mere spectators. This is an charge o f the candy, and aprons
and o f the Archconfraternity of occasion for a zealous display o f gen large and small, plain and fancy,
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help. The uine faith and piety towards our may be had from them. The men
good work done by Father Berber- Hidden God, and the stronger the have arranged surprise features in
ich as chaplain at the Denver General evidences o f these qualities the richer the way o f ^ m e s and entertainment.
hospital warranted his reappoint the blessings that will come upon The bazaar is being held at 33rd and
ment. He will also be prefect of the community. There will be two Osage street, and a cordial invitation
strangers and infirmarian; Father interruptions in the march for is extended to members o f the parishes
Dreis, chronicler and moderator for the purpose o f holding Benediction Ito attend.
St. Joseph’s Dramatic club; Father services at those points where altars
This Sunday is Communion day
Zeller will hear Confessions o f the have been erected. The third and last fo r the children. Parents are urged
sisters at St. Anthony's hospital; Benediction will be given in the not to neglect the spiritual welfare
Father Shaw, of the sisters at the J. church. The following order will be o f the children during vacation
K. Mullen home, and Father Berber- observed in the procession; Cross months.
ich, o f the sisters at St. Joseph’s hos bearer, school children, Young Ladies’
Anna Bresnehan, 70, a pioneer
sodality, St. Francis’ society, Holy member o f this parish, died Thurs
pital.
High Masses for the week were an Name society, sanctuary boys, flower day.
Solemn High Mass was sol
nounced as follows: Monday for girls, Knights o f St. John, who will emnized by Father Sommaruga on
Lawrence Sexton, twenty-first anni act as bodyguard to the Blessed Saturday morning.
versary; Tuesday and Wednesday for Sacrament. The members o f the
John Antonio, who died in Cali
Mr. and Mrs. M. Zeller; Thursday Altar society and the Third Order fornia, was buried with Solemn High
— The Spirit of Play— it enters into all of life.
for a special intention; Friday for of St. Francis will fall in line im Mass o f Requiem Tuesday. His wife
mediately after the Blessed Sacra and a family o f several boys and
That’s what makes it interesting year after year
the Purgatorian society.
girls survive.
— it’s a game— and to play the game well needs
The M t^es on Sundays during the ment.
There will be a meeting o f the
Fred McMahon, beloved husband of
summer months will remain the same
clear thinking— a well developed healthy body,
as at present but all will be Low Third Order this Sunday at 3:30 Helen Weiner McMahon, died re
of which you are unconscious— and a keen sense
cently
at
Leadville.
Requiem
Mass
p.m.
Members
are
requested
to
re
Masses. The last one at 11:30, will
of fair play—
be followed by Benediction o f the ceive Communion at the 7 o'clock at 8:30 Thursday morning preceded
Mass in order that they may be able burial, which took place in WalsenMost Blessed Sacrament.
These are developed in Childhood— The toys
Mass of Requiem was offered on to return to the Solemn High Mass burg.
Miss Antoinette Anselmo and Caesar
we give our children— ^the manner in which they
Monday by Father Shaw for Anna at 9 and take part in the procession.
spend their days— ^the way in which they take
Shevlin, who died recently at the Those whose novitiate has expired will Busselloni were married at a very
be professed this Sunday. 'The usual pretty ceremony Sunday afternoon.
State hospital in Pueblo, Colo.
their little defeats, their little victories— These
Roy Breen, who is w d l known to instructions will be held in the school Nell Finn, organist, rendered ap
make the foundation for living.
basement
at
3
o’
clock
for
the
novices
propriate
music.
Gladys
Hotchkiss
St. Joseph's parishioners, began
working in the parish Monday in and prospective members. On ac and Peter Anselmo were the attend
the matter o f redeeming the pledges count o f the warm weather there will ants.
For Children’s Day— Saturday—
High Masses for the week were
made to St. Thomas’ seminary. It be no meetinM in July and August.
Tuesday,
the
usual
devotions
in
announced
as
follows:
Monday,
for
Lewis’
have provided the Best in
is hoped he ivill be received gracious
ly and that all will do their utmost honor of St. Anthony will be held in Patrick and Anna Bresnehan, at re
Toys,
Books,
Appai-el and Enter
the morning after the Masses and quest o f Mrs. Williams o f Kansas
to pay their pledges.
tainment.
Clity, M o.; Tuesday, anniversary Mass
in-the evening at 7:45.
A delightful tea was held at the
On Friday, June 27, the Feast of for Patrick Bresnehan and for Anna,
home o f Mrs. Doughty, 504 W. 8th
his wife, who was buried last week;
Specials from Toy Town,
avenue, Thursday afternoon. Mem the Sacred Heart, there will be a High Thursday, in honor o f the Feast o f
Mass
at
8
o’clock
and
in
the
evening
bers of the Altar and Rosary society
Fifth Floor
Corpus Christi; Friday, High Mass
were present in large numbers, a devotions and consecra.tion to the at 7 :30 in honor o f holy souls.
Sacred
Heart
of
Jesus
at
the
Bene
Amo*
’
n’
Andy
Taxi Cab.....................95c
silver offering being made. The
Delia and Elizabeth Grimes have
Crazy
Ikes
(first
showing).................. $1
society is affiliated with the N.C.C.W. diction.
The faithful are again reminded returned from a year’s visit in Cali
and the tea was given to aid the fund
Magic Boat (continual movement)....25c
fornia
and
have
taken
an
apartment
for the convention to be held in Sep that on Saturday, until further notice, at 3159 Wyandot street.
Latest model Air Planet..... 50c to $1.50
the Masses will be at 6 y d 7 only.
tember.
Catherine Carey, a 1930 graduate
Flying
Aero Top....................................10c
The Rev. Frederick John Borck, On the other week d a y / the third at Sacred Heart high school, has
who was ordained Sunday, June 8, Mass will be celebrated at 8 o’clock joined the nurses’ training school at
Alto Apparel specials from our
at the Sacred Heart _ seminary in as usual.
St. Joseph’s hospital.
^
specialized Children’s Shops.
Detroit, Mich., is a nephew o f Mrs.
This week the Rev. Kiaran O’Duffy,
Congratulations are extended to
F. X. Riss o f 611 Kalamath street. conducted a retreat for the sisters of Mrs. O’Hearn, 2739 N. Speer Blvd.,
His first Solemn High Mass was cel St. Elizabeth’s convent. Immediately a member o f the Altar society, on her
ebrated in Sacred Heart church, after the closing o f school Sister winning the second award in The
»W V W W W W W V W W V W W J V W W W V i^
Hudson, Mich., Sunday, June 15. Madeline returned to Stella Niagara,' Register Sticker contest.
He' made his studies in Detroit and the motherhouse, in order to prepare
Mrs. B. Miller, 2405 W. 35th Ave.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. He is 25 years of for the taking o f her final vows.
is enjoying a surprise visit from her
age.
The order o f subdiaconate was son, who has been living in Pennsyl
Miss Olive Hahn, daughter o f Mr. conferred on Rev. Constantine Fink, vania. He expects to be here two
and Mrs. J. D. Hahn o f 333 Sherman O.F.M., at the ordinations held at weeks.
street, who has made her home in the Cathedral on Trinity Sunday by
Los Angeles, Calif., for the past few the Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen. During
By Using a Good Modern Cork Insulated
years, is here for an indefinite va the. past scholastic year he has been
cation. She has been the inspiration a theological student at St. Thomas’
recently for several delightful gath seminary. He will .spend the sum
erings.
mer months at St. Elizabeth’s and
Monday, June 16, was a red letter
Mass o f Requiem was offered June will then return to the seminary to
Recommended by Your Local Ice Dealer
day for the 265 children o f St. Clara’s
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L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
formed u» that his people had been
in America since 1630. This was cer
tainly something to be proud of and
we congratulated him on it; but he
was soon telling how angry he had
been when a naturalized Irishman re
cently referred to himself in his pres
ence as “ an American.” We told the
old Pilgrim to read the Constitution;
that the naturalized Irishman was
just as much entitled to call himself
an American as he was. He said we
must be Irish. W e admitted that we
were— some distance back. And we
reminded him that our maternal
grandfather, born in Ireland, died as
the direct result o f a wound received
in tbe Union army in the Civil war.
Therefore we were offering no apolo
g ie s .

The controversy between the Holy
See and tbe British government over
conditions in the Island of Malta re
calls to history students the combats
between Popes and Emperors in the
middle ages. Often the spectacle of
a Catholic Emperor was presented
trying to curb the spiritual power of
the Papacy in order that he himself
could obtain more political power
Today Lord Strickland, premier of
Malta, is in exactly the same posi
tion. Although he it a Catholic, he
tried to override the Church's author
ity when a priest became deeply in
volved in party politics and the
Church ordered the priest to leave
the island. The British government
lately issued a "blue book” giving its
side o f the controversy, but from its
pW^es one can see that Lord Strick
land has been bitterly anti-clerical.
Some o f bis statements against the
Church have been truly amazing. The
Vatican reports that on one occasion
he said that a certain member o f the
Labor party could, for a small
amount o f money, get his horse made
a Papal marquis. He has tried to
find out the names o f priests who did
not get along well with their Bishops
in order to use them politically. He
has never missed an opportunity to
slander the clergy.

“ Ah,” but said the old man, “ didn’ t
we colonial New Englanders give you
freedom?”
“ Granted that you played a major
role in this. All honor to you. But
for pity’ s sake don’ t forget that
others who came hero o f their own
free will and made themselves part
of this nation are today its major
part. You are but a fragment of
tbe whole. You are not an aristoc
racy; you are not a nobility; you are
merely part o f a great republic.
Don’ t forget that. Also don’ t forget
Cardinal Pacelli in an official mem
that the late comers have done more
to preserve American ideals than you orandum declared: “ The government
holds that the root of the present
have.”
difficulty in Malta lies in the par
Dr. John Grier Hibben, president ticipation o f priests in local politics;
o f Princeton university, in his bacca but information which has reached
laureate address to the graduates the Holy See and has been verified
urged them to use their education in by most reliable witnesses, expressly
thinking out their own problems in sent thither, and especially by the
r iligion instead of adopting tradi Apostolic Delegate, has on the con
trary made it clear that the real
tional attitudes.
Here is "private interpretation” cause of the unsatisfactory conditions
is the attitude o f Lord Strickland.”
running to the bitter end o f ab
surdity. If religion is revealed, it is
ridiculous for any private individual
Non-Catholics will probably be sur
to set bimself up as tbe court o f last prised at all this; but a similar con
resort in its problems. We have sev dition has often arisen in history.
eral thousand sects and divisions of The Catholic Church will no more
sects in America today, some of them tolerate use o f her power for selfish
teaching the most ridiculous tenets, political purposes by Catholics than
because they have adhered to “ pri she will by non-Catholics. Rome does
vate interpretation.” Why continue not act towards political schemers
the absurd program that has made like the Methodist Episcopal, South,
the sects the laughing stock of the General Conference.
educated? What Princeton and other
graduates should do is to make a
Thomas F. Mahony, chairman of
careful study of the so-called Refor
mation and its results on thought. the K. of C. State Committee on
There is no use trying to correct the Mexican Welfare, suggests that the
evil results by going further and fur newly-appointed body to combat illit
ther into the false ideals that caused eracy turn its first attention to the
them. If God made a revelation, it public school officials who refuse to
is sheerest folly to think that every enforce the compulsory attendance
Tom, Dick and Harry can safely law when it applies to child laborers
in the sugar beet fields.
twist it to suit himself.
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(By Rev. Patrick McDaid in Nebraska gucfiing, Bishop Cannon it a long
way from having earned a martyr’s
Edition o f The Register)
The investigation into the lobbying
activities o f the wets and. drys has
The Omaha Bee-News and, we take
reached an inglorious impaise— one it, the other Hearst papers seem, of
could wish that one might write end late, to be very much concerned
ing. It is not much to the credit of about our public schools, that is, if
. Bishop Cannon that, after voluntarily we are to judge by the frequency
kppearing before the senate commit with which articles on that topic ap
tee to give testimony, he should have pear in their editorial pages. We are
balked at answering any o f the ques not aware of any particular attack
tions that were put to him. That he being made on our public schools at
was well within his rights in refus this time and we freely confess that
ing to answer we have no doubt and we know of no reason for the edi
that the committee has been guilty torials unless it be that Mr. H e^st
o f an unwarranted usurpation of is trying to arouse some entkusi^m
authority we are very much inclined on behalf o f the Capper-Robsion ^11.
to assert, it is hard to see in this We sometimes 6nd a great deal of
and other investigations that the sen amusement in the statements made
ate through its committee has held, in these editorials and we wonder if
that it has not constituted itself a any others find a similar pleasure.
judicial body within the constitu Here is one that we pass on to onr
tional meaning o f the term, and it readers: “ In the public school, the
would seem to have gone the consti Edison, the Ford, the Fulton and the
tution one better in setting itself up Lincoln of another generation are
as judge, jury and prosecuting at being educated now.” The inference
torney. The refusal of Bishop Can is, o f course, obvious. But it may
non to answer would seem to have happen that the Edisons, the Fords,
raised a very interesting and impor the Fultons and the Lincolns o f the
tant legal question and leaves tbe future may be as little acquainted
committee in the inglorious position, with our public schools as were those
apparently, o f not knowing its own o f the past. It might prove interest
powers or limitations. It is a sad ing and instructive to inquire how
position for a committee of tbe much time Edison and Ford and Ful"greatest legislative body in tbe I ton and Lincoln spent in, and bow
world.” It is too bad that the good much o f their education is due to,
Bishop didn’ t go ahead and tell the our public schools. We ask our read
world all about his activities in the ers to look up the matter for them
.last campaign. In common with many selves. They'll enjoy the exercise
others, we were very curious to know and probably discover how much im
and now that he has balked we are portance they should attach to what
sorely tempted to suspect, very likely they read in the Hearst papers.
without being just, that he had some
thing o f importance to hide.
CONNIE MACK, JR.. IS TEAM
CAPTAIN
On the other hand we are pleased
Connie
Mack.
Jr., son o f the man
that the point has been raised as to
the competency of tbe committee, ager o f the world champion Athletics,
for, if tliey got away with this, there has been elected to captain the 1981
is no tolling where senate investiga bueball team at Germantown acad
emy. Because o f an injury early in
tions would stop.
Senator Walsh is to be commended the season, Connie, Jr., was unable
for hesitating to go any further in to start a game, btrt as a relief pitcher
the matter, for it is an easy matter won two games.
to make a martyr out o f a shrewd
politician and, if we are any good at PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Completion of the final link In the Lincoln highway stretching more than
three thousand miles across the continent from New York to San Francisco
was the occasion of a great celebration at Ely, Nev., where Gov. Fred B.
Balzar broke the chain In the ‘‘Welcome" arch. The fete lasted three days
and one of the features was the historical parade- One of the covered wagons
and some of the burros are shown above.
'•••

Creighton University to Offer
Special Course in P.-T. A. Work
Omaha, Nebr.— A special univer
sity course, designed fo r members of
Parent-'Teachers’ associations, will be
offered by Creighton university dur
ing the next school year, it was an
nounced last week.
,
During the first semester a course
in the psychology o f childhood will
be given, designed for mothers who
have children o f primary school age
and who wish to learn the practical
value o f modem education.
During the second semester the
course will consist of the mental hy
giene o f childhood, designed for par
ents who need help on the mental
attitudes and complexes o f children
of junior high school age.

“ Parents who have boys and girls
in high school might well learn about
the stumblings o f youth, its ecstasies,
resentments, aggressiveness, sincer
ity, shyness, loyalties and hates— why
these things are and what can be
done about them,” said Dr. William
A. Kelly, professor o f education at
Creighton, who will conduct the
course.
To enter the course it is not neces
sary to be a high school or college
graduate, according to Dean Joseph
C. Flynn, S.J., who declared the mat
ter would be presented in a non
technical manner, consisting largely
o f lectures and assigned readings.

Two Colorado Pastors Are
Honored on Silver Jubilees
(Continued From Page 1)
showed that Protestants have been
vying with Catholics in expressing
appreciation o f what the priest has
done in La Junta.
The Rev. E. E. Behiels, S.J., of
Pueblo, read an original poem of
tribute to Father Pecorella (it will
appear in a later issue). Abbot
Cyprian paid fine tribute to Father
“ rs ability in the giving of
Pecorella
missions to the Italians and Spanish
and urged tjiat more priests master
the Spanish tongue.
Monsignor
Raber briefly extended felicitations.
Bishop Tihen spoke o f the great in
fluence wielded by the good priest
— “ the priesthood is the greatest
power in the world.” Father Pecor
ella gave expression to his apprecia
tion o f the honors that had been
showered upon him during the day
and recalled that he has spent
twenty-three o f his twenty-five years
as a priest in this country. He is a
citizen o f the United States "by
choice.”
He gave an insight into
some o f the difficulties he hi
has met
in Colorado mission work, saying
that when he was at Walsenburg he
averaged 780 miles of travel every
month, by horse and buggy, taking
care o f the scattered people. At the
time of the World war, he worked
under Herbert Hoover on food con
trol in California, having gone there
temporarily for the sake o f his health.
He gave an interesting story o f his
arrival in La Junta. He found_ a
small adobe church for the Spanish
and Mexicans, with a lean-to for the
priest’s residence. The squalor was
appalling. Priests whom he consuited
told him that he could not pos
ift( ...................................................
sibly remain. He went into the
church, not knowing that the Blessed
Sacrament was there— the sanctuary
lamp was out— and he was just about
determining to return to Denver and
tell the Bishop that the task was im
possible, when he heard a voice say:
“ You go and I wiU stay.” As nobody
was around, he thought the voice
came from the tabernacle. He went
up and found the Blessed Sacrament
there. A few minutes later, he dis
covered two Mexican boys in the
sacristy, one of whom had sent an
other for a broom and had said the
words. The incident, nevertheless,
was what kept Father Pecorella in
La Junta.
Wednesday evening, at the Elks’
hall, a public reception was given to
Father Pecorella. There was music
by Paul Harrington o f Denver, Mrs.
H.
“ C.
‘ Mayer,
■■
r, Miss
Slii Minette
..........
■'
Matern
and Eddie PrinSter. Bernard Mur
phy and Mary Elizabeth Moore pre
sented the priest with a jubilee gift.
Addresses were given or letters o f
congratulation read from Dr. George
T. O'Byrhe, C. E. Sabin, Harry Allen,
Mayor R. C. Inge, Abbot Cyprian
Bradley, Dr. R. S. Johnston and R.
M. Tirey, superintendent
o f schools.
ipe
The non-Catholic speakers emressed
mr
the appreciation in which La Juntans
of all creeds hold Father Pecorella.
Speeches o f the day brought out
these facts: that Father Pecorella is
an exceptionally gifted musician and
composer; that his work as a giver o f
missions is far above the ordinary;
that he has uncomplainingly worked
in the face of extremely adverse
s
circumstances and has had his efforts
crowned with unusual success.
Father Cotter
A splendid celebration was held in
Wray Tuesday when the Rev. James
T. Qotter, pastor o f St. Andrew’s
church there, observed the silver
ubilee o f his ordination to the priestlood. Ten priests joined with the
jubilarian in making the day a
memorable one in the annals o f the
Wray parish.
Father Cotter was the celebrant at
the Solemn High Mass celebrated in
the church at 10 o’clock, assisted by
the Rev. B. J. Froegel, dean o f the
Greeley deanery, as archpriest; the
Rev. Thomas Wolohan, dean o f the
Pueblo deanery, as deacon; the Rev.
Charles H. Hagus o f Sterling as sub
deacon and the Rev. Thomas P. •Gor
man, C.M., o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver, as master o f ceremonies. The
Rev. J. J. Roche, O.M.I., o f McCook,
Nebr., delivered a splendid sermon

appropriate to the occasion. Other
priests present were the Rev. W. A.
O’ Connell, O.P., o f St. Dominic’s
church, Denver; the Rev. Joseph C.
Erger o f Yuma, the Rev. Peter Cos
tello o f Akron and the Rev. P. U.
Sasse o f Fort Morgan. The entire
parish participated in the celebration
and, to show its appreciation o f Fa
ther Cotter’s work, presented him
with a splendid purse,
Solemn Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament followed the Mass, with
Father Sasse officiating.
Following the church services a
dinner was served in the parish hall
by the ladies o f the parish, with Fa
ther Roche, O.M.I., acting as toast
master. Short talks were made by
the jubilarian, the visting clergy and
th^pioneer members o f the parish.
Father Cotter is held in the highest
esteem by his parishioners in Wray
and by the other people of the state
who have come in contact with him
in his parochial work. Articles he
has written in the past for The Regis
ter stamp him as one o f the most
scholarly priests in the diocese.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH BOUGHT
FOR CATHOLIC SHRINE
The property o f the former St.
Paul’s Episcopal church in Cleveland
has bedh bought by the R t Rev. Jo
seph Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland,
and will be made a shrine of Perpet
ual Adoration in charge o f the Fran
ciscan Sisters o f Perpetual Ador
ation, Cleveland.
POLISH CHURCH HEAD THANKS
POPE FOR PRAYERS
The Russian Orthodox Metropolitan
in Poland, Dionysius, has addressed
a letter to the Holy Father, giving
expression to his gratitude for all
divine services and prayers in favor
o f the persecuted Christians in Soviet
Russia, which have aroused a general
protest o f the whole world against
the persecutions.
A WORTHIER OBJECT
Anything we can do to protect and
brighten the home— our own first,
and any other we can influence, is
well worth an output o f labor, in
genuity, and tact- 7-by which we mean
those little thoughtful attentions
which do so much to strengthen its
hold and make the wheels run
smoothly. To keep this steadily be
fore us is a worthier object than
a constant, round o f excitement and
pleasure. To lead a consistent Cath
olic life in our home and neighbor
hood, utilizing our opportunities and
being ready for little sacrifices, is
no small service to God.— Mother
Mary Loyola.

F ifty years ago— in 1880 to be
exact— The Catholic Citizen o f Mil
waukee, which was rounding out its
tenth year, announced the appoint
ment o f Humphrey J. Desmond as
editor. Today, Mr. Desmond is still
the editor and his paper is planning
a special edition in honor o f his half
century o f service and its own sixtieth
anniversary. To one familiar with
news rooms, Mr. Desmond’s record
is no less than remarkable. 'There
Is probably no other business under
the sun in which faces come and go
as quickly or as often as the news
paper business.
Some men drift
from one paper to another while
others drift out entirely and it is not
always a matter o f choice. "One
day,” says Don Marquis o f his early
trials, “ I was the fair-haired boy of
the office. The next day there was
another fellow at my desk and my
job was gone. I never did find out
why— in fact, it never occurred to
me to ask— those things just hap
pened.” Sinclair Lewis was cut loose
by one publisher with the suggestion
that he take up gardening, running
an elevator or an^hing except writ
ing. H. I. Phillips was “ too funny"
for another publisher and he took the
tip and became a famous humorist.
To get back to Mr. Desmond— fifty
years in the newspaper business is
phenomenal and in his fifty years
he has seen world rulers come and
go, trades revolutionized by new in
ventions and has even been a specta
tor to the growth o f the nation. When
he became editor o f The Catholic
Citizen, Hayes was president and
Herbert Hoover was six years old.
Idaho, Arizona, Montana, New
Mexico, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Oklahoma, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming had not been admitted to
the union.
Only the first 150 feet o f the
Washington monument had been com
pleted.
The population o f the United States
was 50,166,783 and New York city
had a ntere 1,990,698 citizens.
There were no automobiles or trol
ley cars and consequently no public
discussions regarding
ine parking
parfci ^paqes,
traffic laws and license fees
Not one o f the present Ctydinals
had been consecrated and ^<Jpe Leo
XIII was gloriously reigning.
Victoria, last o f the Hanoverian
rulers, was Queen o f the British Em
pire, William I was Emperor o f
Germany and Alexander II was ruler
of Russia.
The incomparable Jenny Lind was
still alive and Maude Adams was but
eight years old.
^
The steamer Arizona crossed the
"big pond" in seven days, seven
hours and 23 minutes and was rearded as the queen of the ocean
ecause o f the feat.
The typewriter was seven years
old, the telephone four, and the lino
type had not been invented, all of
which must have been a great help
in getting out a paper.
Pop Anson's Chicago team (believe
it or not) was the pennant winner in
the National league and had no rival
for honors in the American league,
due to the fact that the American
league was not to be born for twenty
years. Chicago won 67 and lost 17
games.
John L. Sullivan was playing chop
sticks with bare knuckles on the
frames o f his unfortunate challengers
and was the champion o f the world
(and seveiEl others to hear him tell
it).
Father Michael J. McGivney, a
young curate in St. Manx's church
in New Haven, Connedticut, was prac
ticing his priestly duties, totally un
aware o f the fact that he; was to
found, two years later, an organiza
tion which would become interna
tional and which would offer the in
ducements o f a non-oath bound fra
ternity to thousands o f Catholic
gentlemen. The demand, even then,
was evident, but the Knights o f Co
lumbus had not yet been dreamed of.
All in all, Mr. Desmond has wielded
the editorial pen and shears during
a half century which will go down in
history as one o f the most progressive

f

De n v e r

The Rev.
Kev. tiugi
Hugh L. McMenamin,
rector o f the Cathedral, was a priest
thirty years Thursday, June 19, and
the Rev. Frederick McDonough, pas
tor o f the Blessed Sacrament church,
Park Hill, was a priest twenty-three
years. They had dinner together at
the Cathedral rectory.

A L W A Y S^eM
ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181

DENVER GIRLS FINISH
SOCIAL SERVICE SCHOOL

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

(Continued From Page 1)
already secured positions, and there
are a number o f applications for
workers that cannot be filled.”
Father LeBlond, who, Dr. Alter
said, is the “ senior director o f Cath
olic Charities in the United States,"
declared that anyone who has spent
as much time as he has in Catholic
social work must appreciate the im
portance o f an institution such as
the service school, which sends trained
Cf-.holic workers out Into the field
o f social service. Those early work
ers in the field of Catholic social
work, who remember with what they
were confronted when they had no
such trained workers, can fully ap
preciate the meaning o f the gradu
ation exercises o f such a school, .he
added.
Best Technique Required
Continuing, Father LeBlond said
that working foj: society, which every
year becomes more complex, demands
concerted action, and “ the religious
700 Lawrence Street
motive with which we work as Cath
MAin 5314
olics demands o f us the best tech
nique, the best training."
“ Our standards,” he said, "must
Denver
iver
Colorado 5
be the highest. Our training must be
the best. Our technique must be
above criticism. You are going out v w w W J W M W M W M v X l
under the banner o f Jesus Christ.
If your standards are not the best.
they are unworthy o f the banner
ide which
■ ■ ’ you work.
under
“ Ultimately,” Father LeBlond con
tinued, “ there is only one objective
613 East 13th Avenue.
in the work which the graduates of
the school were going out to do— to
■■■ for
ffl men and women,
make it possible
and even children, to live normal
lives— to achieve the end for which
they exist."
Father LeBlond bade the graduates
to keep in mind the fact that the hu Lsrsest Auto Wrtekinz Moose In the West
NEW AND USED PARTS
man body is the habitation o f the
TIRES AND RADIATORS
human soul, and that every person
For Any Car or Truck
who lives has the right to the oppor
Mail Orders Solicited
tunity for a religious education.
721 W. 13th Ave.
Phene MAIn SISI
“ A person,” he pointed out, "needs
Lareest Because the Best
to know more than that this is right,
that that is wrong. He needs to
know why this is right and why that
is wrong."
“ You are going to deal with def
708 19th
inite problems when you go out as
Opposite
Holy Ghost Church
social workers,” the speaker warned.
“ You are going to meet with far
MRS. O. L. WILLIAMS, Prop.
more definite problems when you go
Open Till 1 P. M. Sunday
out as Catholic social workers.”

BUILDERS

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats
PIONEER

SAPHIRE CAFE

THE MOST PERFECT PRAYER
SHEET METAL AND
If I give thanks it is because I
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
have received; if I implore pardon
646—50 Cherokc«
it is because I have sinned; if I ask Phone south 1093;
Res. Phone SUnset 03M -R
it is because I need. I am never
J. J. HENRY
absent from my prayer. But in the Skyllsht. Roonne. Guttering. Metal CelUnge
Ventilation and Furnace Cleining
prayer o f adoration the only person
Yours tor Serrlce
considered is God. to whom I pray.
There is no intrusion o f the creature;
he who prays is not mentioned, he
York 0900
York 0900
disappears utterly. He does not think
o f himself, he counts for nothing:
“ We praise Thee, 0 Lord; we adore
Thee, O Lord; we bless Thee, 0
AMBULANCE
Lord; Glory be to God on High; 0
SERVICE
Lord, we sing Thy glory.” — Perel
COMPANY
Plus.

W. T. ROCHE

1805 Gilpin St.
It was Michael’s first visit to the,
country and feeding the chickens
fascinated him.
Early the following morning he
caught his first glimpse of the pea
cock, sunning himself on the lawn.
Rushing- indoors excitedly, Michael
sought nis grandmother
“ Oh, granny,” he exclaimed, "one
o f the chickens is in bloom.”
in the lifetime o f America and cer
tainly one o f the most fruitful for
the press. We hope for him that it
will be many, many years before he
writes “ Thirty” to his career.

npt and Careful
Prompt
Courteous
Day or Night
Bait Ambnlance in tha Wait

NO COST
For mao to call and
gire eetlmatee on packand ihipping.

I

KEfstone 622S
Office & Warehousep 1521 20th St.

For the Hard Pull

^ j^ ffiM C a N E c C T lI B K
'm Z '4 6

ANNIVERSARIES OF
D EN VE R P A S T O R S

Just About

A k a p a h o e Sc I

Co l o r a d o

Most men and most businesses do very well
when the going is average. But when it comes
to the hard pu(I uphill, most of us appreciate
help.
The help may not be credit or money; often
skilled and unbiased counsel gives the necessary
lift.

Co-operation with our customers is a fea

ture of our service. You will like our methods
and we invite you to test them.

i

ORIGINAL
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.

SEVENTEENTH AND LAWRENCE STS.
FRANK KIRCHHOF, President
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CONDITION

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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K. OF C. ELECT
DEANERY REPORTS CHICAGO GIRLS
A T WALSENBURG
ARE STIMULATING ON W A Y TO CAMP

F a th e r G e is e r t ’ s

Walsenburg.— At the regular meet
Canon City,— Several girls o f Chi
cago, Illinois, have, sent word to the ing o f the, Knights o f Columbus,
Benedictine Sisten of Mount St. June 10, the following officers were
Scholastica’s academy in Canon City, elected: Grand knight, Martin Ariano;
that they are motoring to Colorado deputy grand knight, Hugh Lenzini;
to spend several weeks at the sum chancellor, Manuel Martinez; re
mer camp Sangre de Christo, at corder, Richard Duran; treasurer,
Stonewall, near Trinidad. The sis A. J. Dissler; advocate, Ernest Krier;
ters have conducted the camp for warden, jo e Joseph; inside guard,
several seasons. This year the camp Elias Hobeika; outside gt:ards, Elias
opens July 1 and will have botfi Atencio and Karmen Daher; trustee,
junior and senior activities. One of Francis Tombling.
the special features of the summer ■ The.-following candidates were in
program is horseback riding. Other itiated at Alamosa last Sunday for
Walsenburg
council:
John
interesting activities are basket and the
mat weaving, aesthetic dancing and O’Hagan, Thomas Hobeika, William
dramatic art. The camp, which is Neeman, Joseph Rufini and Joe Sal
ideally located for summer activities, omon. The grand knight wishes to
will accommodate a large number o f express his appreciation to the Knights
young ladies.'^ h ere are eleven sleep and their ladies who went to Alamosa
He goes into the etiology of crime, therapeutics
ing rooms in the main building and for the initiation.
(in which he describes possible modes of re
a wonderful living room with a large
Some o f the Benedictide Sisters who
form) and prophylaxis. The book is a scholarly
fireplace taking up one end. Here have been teaching at Sf. Mary’s
treatise and gives a long list of books consulted
the camp fire meetings are held every school have returned to the convent
evening. Some girls are planning for home, Mount St. Scholastica, Atchi
by the author. W e are sure that social workers
but one or two weeks and others foi" son, Kans., for the summer vacation.
will find it of tremendous value, fpr Father
the full season. The camp will move A retreat for women will be given
Geisert
is able to speak with real authority on
to Canon City August 1 and interest at Mt. St. Scholastica, beginning
this difficult subject.— From Listening In.
ing scenic tours about the city will August 26, at 8 a.m., *and closing
be" taken. The girls will have an op August 28, at 6 p.m. Friends o f the
portunity o f crossing the world's sisters and those interested in this
highest bridge over the Royal gorge. ex^cise o f prayer and retirement
Chris Lutz, son o f Mr. and Mrs. from worldly pursuits will be wel
Other interesting and instructive books for va
C. F, Lutz, who has’ been employed come. Non-Catholic ladies as well as
cation
reading:
in Colorado Springs for some time, Catholics are invited. Those desir
has accepted a position in Amarillo, ing more detailed information can
The Thing Why I Am a Catholic by Chesterton $2.50
Texas.
secure the same by writing to the Lay
How the Reformation Happened by Belloc___ 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anna and Retreat department, Mount St. Schol
daughters, Justina and Magdalene, astica, Atchison, Kansas.
One Lord, One Faith by Vernon Johnson ..... 2.00
left for Greeley Friday, where the
Dean Liciotti and Rev. Peter
Misses Anna will enroll in the sum Schneiberger were in La Junta Wed
DeSoto and the Conquistadores by Maynard.... 3.50
mer school at the Teachers’ college. nesday for the silver jubilee celebra
Catholic Emancipation by Several Catholic
St. Anthony’s day was observed by tion o f Father Louis Pecorella.
Writers........................................................... 4.00
Sister Hilda, O.S.B., superior o f
the people o f Brookside Sunday. One
o f the largest crowds ever to attend St. Mary’s school, will leave soon
Richelieu by Belloc............................................... 5.00
the festivities of this feast day was with Sister Louis, O.S.B., for Atchi
Tramping to Lourdes, Gibbons.......................... 2.00
present. Solemn High Mass was of son, Kans. Sister Hilda has been
fered at the Brookside church, the Rt. superior o f St. Mary’s school for
Upon This Rock by Rev. F. J. Muller................ 2.00
Rev. Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., being thirteen years.
We That Are Left by Isabel Clarke.................... 2.50
the celebrant. Following the services
Miss Frances Lillian Panion, daugh
a procession was held. The afternoon ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tony Panion,
The Celibate by Father Will W. Whalen......... 2.00
feature was a baseball game which died Monday, June 9. She had re
Will Men Be Like Gods by Dudley....... ............ 1.25
Brookside
won
from
Chandler. ceived the I^st Sacraments and in
Games, races and contests o f various the last week o f her illness received
The Golden Heritage by Rev. Leo Murphy........ 2.00
kinds were held and prizes awarded Holy Communion almost every morn
Old St. Mary’s New Assistant by Rev.
the winners.
Sunday evening the ing. Miss Panion was well known
Community band o f Canon City, un here. She was a freshman in S t
J. A. Young.................
2.00
der the leadership o f Mike Scavarda, Mary’s school, and was loved by both
(St. Rose of Lima Parish)
Masterful
Monk
by
Dudley............................
2.00
gave a concert, A wonderful display sisters and students. She is survived
A card party, under the auspices o f fireworks closed the evening’s by her parents and two sisters.
The Town on the Hill by Norman........................ 2.50
of the Altar and Rosary society, will festivities.
Miss Harriet Patricia Montgomery,
be held Wednesday afternoon, June
Cardinal Newman by Lewis.....................
3.50
The ladies o f S t Michael’s church daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
25. There will be table prizes and served a noon luncheon in the school Montgomery, has been received into
a door prize. Refreshments will be hall Tuesday for visiting members of the Church. She was baptized on
Hundreds of others to choose from. We can
served. The ladies hope to see their the G. A. R. in convention in Canon Trinity Saturday.
Her godparents
furnish
any book published at publisher’s price.
friends from all parts o f the city City this week.
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daher. She
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne received her First Communion on
Members o f the Parish association and daughter, Dorothy, motored to Trinity Sunday.
wish to thank all those who helped Salida to spend Sunday with Mr. Van
Mrs. Dehner of Burlington, Iowa,
to make the theater party at Elitch’s Alstyne’s parents. They met Mr. and is visiting her daughter, Sister Ern
gardens a success.
Mrs. E. R, Van Alstyne of Tonopah, estine, O.S.B., who teaches in the
Mrs. Henry Crump, with her daugh Nevada,, also, who are visiting in high school department
ter and son, left last Tuesday for Salida.
St. Joseph, Missouri, to visit her par
Mrs. Fred Rouse, Miss Mary
ents.
Murphy, Miss Irene Rouse and Otto
ViC
Mrs. Chas. Tigeler, Mrs. Florence Anna motored to Pueblo Sunday aft
One o f tho Largett in the Country. We Specialize in Article*
Hollberg and Kathryn Hollberg, ernoon to attend the graduation exer
of Devotion, Church Furnithing* and Book* for the Catholic
1^
Mrs. Wra. Walsh and June Walsh cises at S t Mary's hospital. Miss
Laity and Clergy.
Oi
The
alumnae
o
f
the
Mesdames
of
will leave Friday for La Grange, Helen Murphy, sister o f Miss Mary
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
w
Wyoming, for a brief visit with Murphy, and a daughter o f Mr. and the Sacred Heart held their June
meeting on Wednesday, June 4, ht
friends.
Mrs. David Murphy o f this city, was the home o f Mrs. T. G. Barry. Mrs.
The novena in honor o f the Sacred one o f the graduates.
Fannie Borstadt presided and there
Heart began Wednesday evening.
Mr^. J. Leo Sterling, Miss Dorothy
Confessions o f children will be Sterling and Janet and Bobbie Ster was a large attendance. Mrs. Louise
heard Saturday morning at 9:30 ling motored to Pueblo Thursday, Lazelle gave an interesting talk on
o’clock. The children will receive June 12, where they spent the day. the art exhibit which was being held
Holy Communion in a body this Sun They were dinner guests at the home at Chappell house at that time.
Members o f the alumnae were FOR UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING AND REPAIRING OF
day morning at the 7:30 Mass.
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. McDonnell guests o f Mrs. Warwick Downing at HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE—
and family in the evening.
her home in Mt. Vernon canon Tues
Miss Lorraine Schmitt spent the day, June 10. Mrs. Downing enter
Winona, Minnesota
week-end with Miss Ellen Collins at tained at luncheon at the Country
Telephone SOuth 3146
the Collins ranch near Russell, Colo. club. Stories reminiscent o f school 21 West Fir*t Avenue
For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
Miss
Maude
Hollister
entertained
Registered for Teacher’s License by the New York Board
days were exchanged. Piano selec
at a social at the’ Country club Fri
o f Regents. Accredited by the Association o f American
Glenwood Springs. — Nineteen day evening. More than fifty guests tions by Mrs. Barry were enjoyed.
Universities. Holds membership in the North Central
The guests, besides the hostess, in
children received their First Holy were present
cluded Mesdames Tandy Hughes,
Association o f Colleges.
Communion at St. Stephen’s church at
Mrs.
Agnes
Dyer
and
children
went
Confers the degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts, Bachelor of
the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday. Father to Denver Sunday, where they will Charles Haskell, W. J. Cameron, E.
Science, and Bachelor o f Science in Nursing.
Carrigan celebrated the Mass and spend the next two months visiting M. Durell, W. H. McLauthlin, T. G
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
r’
Trains for High School Teaching, Trains. Vocational Spe
Barry, Fannie Borstadt, W. P. Gib
spoke to the children. The altars Mrs. Dyer’s sister.
months
to pay your bill. Private room or open storage,
cialists; Bacteriologists, Chemists, Dietitians, Social
bons and the Misses Josephine Rob
were beautifully decorated for the
low rate o f insurance.
Workers, Librarians, Musicians, Secretaries, Accountants,
erts, Bride Warren and Alys Waelti
occasion. The junior choir sang ap
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
o f (ihicago.
Public Health Workers.
propriate hymns. The children re
your work.
The
alumnae
will
entertain
at
the
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
ceiving their First Communion were:
second o f a series o f bridge parties
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
Lucille Deckrow, Marjorie Bacca,
Summer Session Opens June twenty-fourth
Wednesday, June 25, at the home of
Patricia
Morgan,
Patricia
Guadnola,
Address: The Secretary— Box 46
Mrs. W. J. Cameron, 2620 Colorado
Janet Blue, Marcella Keegan, Lanra
Salida.— ^The annual entertainment
Rovedo, Delores Schauster, Alma o f St. Joseph’s school, in which all boulevard. All friends o f the organi
Montover, Edith Montover, William the pupils participated, was given zation are invited.
Members will W e t at the Cathedral
Morgan, Bert Bacca, Lena Mont June 9, in the auditorium o f the
1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
over, Leo Leonard!, Gregory Le Salida high school, to a large and Friday morning, June 27, in honor of
Doune, John Sekneff, Louis Rovedo, delighted audience. At the close o f tho Feast o f the Sacred Heart.
Located at 2830 Eaat CoKax it the
Winifred Kenney and Idelle Bianco. the program diplomas were presented Breakfast will be served at the A r
HOME OF SALT RISING BREAD
A pretty wedding took place at to the following ten eighth grade gonaut hotel afterwards.
All Kinds of Piet, Calces and Cookies
St.
Stephen’s church Sunday after students: William Beauregard, Mar
Alto Rolls for Your Diuners and Luncheons That Are Delicious
noon at 3 o’clock, when Father Car garet Cantrell, Carl Martellaro, Fred
ICLEPHONE YORK 14S4
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
rigan united in marriage Miss An Fogle, Helen Johnson, Zita Ferretti,
W E RENT
gelina Steberneck and Joseph Ryan. Francis Wilson, Cyril Coster, Clifford
The
attendant?
were
John
SteberDailey
and
George
Mazzulla.
The
ANNOUNCING OUR OPENING
100 Folding Chairs at
neck, brother o f the bride, and Anna diplomas were presented by the Rev.
$ 2.00
Ryan, sister of the groom. The M. P. Boyle, pastor o f St. Joseph’s
For 24 Hour*
couple will reside in Glenwood church.
Delivered Anywhere Within
Springs.
Josephine Kratky of Canon City,
City Limit*.
Rev. Nicholas Bertrand o f Grand formerly o# Salida, was among ttie
)ne of the most modern Delicatessens in the City of Denver.
Junction was the guest of Father sixteen young ladies who received
Furniture Trading Co.
)27 E. Colfax Ave.
York 5720" Carrigan Sunday.
their diplomas at the Mt. St. Scholas
152S Court Place. Phone KE. 1568
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murray and tica’s academy graduation last week.
Mrs. T. Holland and CTandchildren Among the other Salida girls who
o f Meeker visited friends here Tues attend the academy are Marion and
Columbine Ins ect Powder
day.
Margaret O’Connell, Dorothy McMrs. E. M. Tully, who underwent Conkie and Elva Gibson.
a serious operation at a local hospital
The sisters o f St. Joseph’s school
recently, is reported to be doing were guests at a picnic given for the
EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
well.
altar Boys at Hortense Springs at the
lelephone KEystone 3829
1614 Blake St.
Denver, Colo.
Mrs. B.j^uJlivan and children and close o f school.
Mrs. E. Howard motored from Pagoda
The funeral o f Miss Mary Frances
last Thursday, Miss Mary Sullivan O'Brien, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D,
Intestinal troubles that
Phone MAin 4281
returned home with them Monday.
D. O’Brien, who died June 10 after a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buchen of long illness, was held at 9 o’clock
ravage children often
Denver and Mrs. J. L. Gerardi of Friday morning at St. Joseph’s
disappear quickly when
Known for Its Excellent Cuisine
Trinidad are visiting Mrs. Buchen’s church. Requiem High Mass was
Under Personal Supervision o f Owner
PURE Drinking Water
and Mrs. Gerardi’s parents, Mr. and sung by the Rev. M. P. Boyle, who
Mrs. J. Guadnola.
also preached the funeral sermon.
FRANK J. HABERL
is used.
Miss Dora Moscon returned from The music was in charge o f Mrs. A
Colfax and Grant
Teiophono TAbor 2361
Greeley last week where, on June 7, J. Bender, organist for St. Joseph’s
— and your own health
shV received a life certificate in church. There was a large attend
depends on P U R E
teaching from Colorado State Teach ance o f friends, and the floral offer
Offee Phone, YOrk 5000
Re*. Phone, YOrk 0298
Water, Wo.
gY l
more if interest is allowed to accumnlate. Safety, avail' ers’ college. Miss Moscon is a daugh ings were numerous and beautiful,
ability and income considered, our shares offer an investment ter o f Mrs. Phyllis Moscon o f this The pallbearers were: James Shay,
Robert Reardon, Harry Fitzpatrick,
I jfk
in Jthe highest data. Three plans, therefore, can meet any need city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kinney and daugh George Cope, William Wright and
PHONE MAIN 2586
/v
Memberihip Over 19,000— Resources over 13 Millions
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty-^Estimating
ter, Winifred, o f Redstone spent Sat Ben Shaw.
Honorary pallbearers
In Colorado Since 1901
urday and Sunday here.
were: Misses Margaret and Alice Mae
We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating
Jack Flynn of Buena Vista is Davie, Helen Beardbn, Amelia Mc
|l West Sth St., Pueblo, Colorado
S30 I7th Streat, Denver, Colorado spending ten days here visiting his Kenna, Marjorie Ahern, Ruth Cole,
Thelma Elarton and Della Vaughn.
mother, Mrs. K. Flynn.
Philip Kirwan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Interment was in Fairview cemetery.
P. J. Kirwan, is recovering nicely
Comer 19th and California
from a throat operation at a local
PROMINENT CATHOLIC DIES
Complete Drag Store Supplies
We
Stor*
Hensaheld
hospital.
IN BROOKLYN
Pretcriptioni Carefully Filled
Goods and Merchandise
Miss Margaret Brennan visited at
Edward Feeney, a prominent Cath
the R.. W. McGuick home en route olic layman and a former state com'
Across From Holy Ghost Church
DUFFY STORAGE AND
_
Thftt Cle*n
to Denver from Salt Lake City last missioner o f mediation and arbitra
MOVING CO.
TAbor 8925
MAin 9805
week. She accompanied Wrs. R. W.
Prompt, Reasonable McGuick and daughter. Miss Mary, to tion, died June 7 at his homo in
Brooklyn, New York.' He had worked
Personal Service
Denver Thursday.
as a compositor and proofreader on
Mrs. Margaret Clark o f Grand Brooklyn papers and later became
DR. T. W . QUINN
junction is visiting at the home of city editor o f The Brooklyn Citizen
406 East Colfax
.e Rent Folding Chairs, Card and
DENTIST
Mrs. M. Boland.
He was a former president o f the
3621 W. 38od Av*.
Office Hoars: 9 to 12— 1 to 6
2936 W. 28th Avo.
Federation o f Catholic Societies and
fanquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
Sandays aod EveninE* by Appointmeat
Home Poblie Uorket
All the new effects in paint and past supreme president o f the Cath
Grand Public Market
fnything in Stock. Established 1888.
OGe* Phoe. MAin BS03
wall paper decorationi execated by olic Knights o f America. In 1913
Comer Sth and Oownior
Reiideneo Phone CAMup 039I.J
Comer
38th
oud
Federal
Blvd.
he
was
made
a
Knight
o
f
St.
Gregory
us.
Schayer
Wall
Paper
and
Paint
TABOR 5223
S32 Mack BUg.. 16th and Californio
by Pope Pius X,
ing Co., Colfax and Josephine.
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
765 Tejon
Phono— Main Office— Callup I ISO

Standardized
Equipment

Standardized motor
equipm ent lends a
touch of distinctive
ness to Horan Mortu
ary Service.

A

Possessing many ex
clusive features, ultra
modern in design, and
elegantly finished, our
St ut z autom obiles
have achieved that
simple, distinguishing
beauty so important
in giving the funeral
service a final touch
of excellence.

The regular monthly meeting o f the
Denver deanery of the N.C.C.W.,
held on Monday, in the Argonaut
hotel, had a large and enthusiastic
representation from the affiliated
organizations.
The reports were
stimulating and inspiring and showed
the splendid results o f sustained and
concentrated effort.
Much interest was displayed in the
convention plans, which are now rap
idly taking shape.
Delegates from the recently affil
iated Altar societies o f St. Joseph’s
(Polish) and Holy Rosary churches,
were Mesdames Cougar, Kowalczwik
and Sadar. St. Mary’s Altar society
of Littleton was represented by Mesdame.s Walter Coffin and John
Theison.
Among the visitors was Miss M. E.
Duff o f Newark, New Jersey, who
brought greetings and messages from
"St. Patrick’s parish council o f New
ark.
Mrs. W. H. Paal’s report showed
the splendid co-operation received
from the different city agencies as
well as from the professional men
who so graciA sly give o f their time
to care for the clinic children. Among
these in the past week were Drs.
J. J. O’Neill, D. G,.Monaghan, L. F.
Lubely, Lucius Cassidy, T. C.
Stauder, Earl Pedley and F. J.
Claffey. Thanks were also given to
Dr. A. J. Chisholm and to Dr. Eman
uel Friedman for donations o f med
icines.
Mrs. Paul begged the ladies not to
forget the Catholic Benefit shop at
1219 Lawrence street, the source of
all deanery supplies.
Miss Scott, directress of the Little
Flower center, reported a splendid
donation o f 37 books for the center
library, from Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Burlieu.
Seventy-five children from the
center were guests o f the Elks at
Lakeside on Tuesday.

new book

“The Criminal”
$3.00

ST. ROSE SOCIETY
TO HOLD PARTY

i
Ii
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James Clarke

Funeral Directors

KEystone
6297

Church Goods House

Alumnae of the
Sacred Heart Meet

1527
Cleveland
Place

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA

^

Phone TAbor 3789

^

CALL JEPSEN

1st CQMMUNION
GLENWOOD

SPECIAL OFFER

10 GRADUATE A T
SALIDA SCHOOL

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

H O W A R D ’ S . HOME

BAKERY

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL

The Aladdm Delicatessen

NnwNOW—Everything
You Send

THE DENVER DISINFECTING CO.

ARGONAUT

1

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

.The Famous “ PYRU” Liquid Insecticide

THE

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

UUNDRY CO.

HOTEL

Is Washed m LUX

Clajdon Plumbing and Heating Co.

I'he Railway Savings and Building Association

RUSTS PHARMACY

The Best in’
Used
Furniture

ill

CARPET
CLEANERS

VOSS BROS.

J. T. UPTON
RENOVATING CO.
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NAMES ADDED TO Father Trudel Talks EXPOSITION A T
PARISH TO HOLD
ST. LEO’S JUNE 27
to Kiwanis Club
ALTAR SOCIETY
PICNIC JUNE 29

WHY NOT?

(St- Catherine’s Parish)
The committee appointed to choose
a site for the Holy Name parish pic
nic this year has discovered a very
desirable location in Indian Hills
within an hour’s drive jffom the city.
It is the Navajo lodge, two and onehalf miles off Turkey creek, and it
is provided with a large pavilion,
running water, modern conveniences
and plenty o f space for car parking,
for sports and games, horseback rid
ing and even golf. The original com
mittee consisting o f Messrs. Gartland,
Schillinger and Grout augmented to
a dozen will meet to make final
plans this Friday evening, June 20.
The date o f the picnic will be Sun
day, June 29.
Admission to the
grounds will be free.
The Girls’ sodality held its annual
])icnic Sunday and forty members en0
oyed the hospitality o f Mr. and Mrs.
'arion lacino at their country home
in the Mount Vernon country club
district.
Next Tuesday afternoon at 2
o’clock there will be a card party in
the community hall under the auslices of the P.-T. A. Admission will
)e 25 cents and there will be attend
ance and table awards.
This Sunday is the Communion day
all the children o f the parish.
They add so much to one's for
The solemnization o f the Feast of
home and so greatly to your Corpus Christi and procession will be
gin at 10 o’clock.
comfort, and yet the cost is so ;jMember8 o f the junior sodality are
bei«j\kindly received throughout the
little. The new 1930 designs parish’ this week in their solicitation
books for the new library.
are here for your selection. o f Last
Sunday afternoon Dolores
Beautiful and correctly blended Mae, the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert C. Nielson o f 4590 Clay
color combinations . . . made street, was baptized. Michael Moauro
and Calista Moauro were the god
the Schaefer way . . . assures parents.
St. Catherine’s convent will be
you of the correct Awnings for closed
during the summer.
Some
your individual requirements members o f the teaching staff will be
engaged in summer school work else
. . . and they are moderately where and some are leaving the city.
Word was received this week by
priced.
Frank Paris, a member o f the parish,
o f the death o f his mother, Mrs. Rose
Paris in Buffalo, N, Y.
Miss Helen Chapman, who recently
Telephone MAin 1295
underwent an .operation fo r appendi
F or Our Eitimator
citis, is progressing nicely.

BEAUTIFUL
AWNINGS

(St. James’ Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society had
an enthusiastic meeting at the home
of Mrs. James Reid Thursday. Four
new names were added to the roll o f
members. A patroness fee toward
the national convention o f the
N.C.C.W. was voted. The society
will hold a card party at the home
o f Mrs. Dunlea Thursday, July 17.
Mesdaraes Hooyer, Dunlea and
Gates attended the monthly meeting
o f the Denver deanery Monday.
The sympathy o f the parish is ex
tended to Mrs. Nourse, whose hus
band, W. J. H. Nourse, met a tragic
death last Friday.
The young peonle o f the parish all
acquitted themselves well the past
year in the schools they attended.
Gene Blish, graduated cum laude
from Regis nigh school, Lois Burlein
and F r a A Lammerman from the Ca-

JESUIT PARISH
RAISING FUNDS

AWNING-IZE WITH

Fort Collins.— ^The Rev. J. P.
Trudel, pastor o f Holy Family church,
active in mission work among Span
ish-speaking people o f this commu
nity, discussed tne beet worker be
fore the Kiwanis club at luncheon in
the Y. M. C. A. June 10. The his
tory o f the Mexican immigrant,and
a review o f what ia being done for
him in Fort Collins made up inter
esting portions o f the speaker’s mes
sage.
Waldo Riffenburg was in
charge o f the program for the day.
Charles Day presided in the absence
o f the president o f the club, A. J.
Rosenow.
thedral high school and Edward Zahn
from the eighth p a d c o f the Blessed
Sacrament school. Majy Jane Gates
finished the fourth grade at the
Blessed Sacrament school in second
place, just a quarter o f a point be
hind the class leader.

(S t Leo’s Parish)
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex
posed Friday, June 27, the Feast of
the Sacred Heart, at S t Leo’s church.
This is a special privilege and all
members o f the parish should avail
themselves o f at least a short visit
to Our Lord Jn the Blessed Sacra
ment. Members o f the Altar and
Rosary society are asked to keep
the regular hours assigned them.
M A R T YR ’ S OLD O A K C H AIR
USED B Y BISHOP

An old oak chair which was once
the property df Blessed Hugh Green,
priest and martyr, was used as a
throne by the Rt. Rev. John Bairett,
Auxiliary Bishop o f Binninghani,
England, when he lately participated
in a ceremony to honor the five
Chideock martyrs who were beatified
last December.

\\\V '

UearsWd

Colorado Springs.— John Farrell,
alias Gordon Kelley, alias H. Her
mans, 41 years old, who is said to
have 'carried on an extensive bad
check business in various parts of the
country while posing as a Catholic
priest, pleaded guilty in district court
Ride The LLNDY LOOP for Funi here June 12 to a charge of co n fi-'
dence game.
and Thrills.
Farrell was sentenced by Judge
Have you tried the
Arthur Cornforth to a term o f not
HUMPTY DUMPTY GOLF?
less than five years nor more than
ten years in the state penitentiary.
When arrested here he refused to say
anything about his history, except to
reveal that he had once been a
teacher in the East. He is said to
have been . educated for the priest
hood but never ordained.
Sisters at a local hospital are said
to have lost $90 because o f Farrell’s
checks. He was arrested for giving
worthless paper at a ticket office oi
the Denver & Rio Grande Western
railroad lor a ticket and $23
change.
MANY

If you don't
know— ^
please
try it

Outdoor processions through Lon
don streets are in full swing every
Sunday afternoon. Growing in num
ber year by year since their establish
ment about 40 years ago by the late
Father Philib Fletcher, they reached
a new record June 8 when seven pro
cessions occurred simultaneously in
different parts o f London. As each
procession traversed an average route
o f two miles, fourteen miles o f Lon
don streets were lines by eager on
lookers.
40

Southwick Furniture

OUTDOOR PROCESSIONS
HELD IN LONDON

Special R ates.for First Communion and Confirmation Pictures

NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1908

1936*38 Lawrence St.

! Men’s Cotton Socks

Regularly 59c

In Black or Colors
Box of
12 for

38c

An excellent q u a l i t y
cotton sox, s t u r d i l y
made and ideal for
work! Slight irregulars
of a ipuch higher-priced
qualify!

244 opaque w i n d o w
s h a d e s in soft, rich
French buff tones! 3
feet wide, 6 feet long.
C o m p l e t e with ring,
cord and fixtures.

Men’s W ork Shirts

$1.15 Gym Shoes
Genuine Goodrich

T h i s Is O ur
Party and W e
Cut Prices In
stead o f a Cake
Five Years Old I
Growing Every Day!

We celebrate our 5th Birth
day by cutting prices in
stead of a cake—v it cele
brate just by doing again
what we have always done
to insure our growth!
We’ve filled the Basement
Store with VALUES—^with
abounding variety of mer
chandise—with quality 1
Consult the 16 page cir
cular which you found at
your dooratep! It is filled
with items of interest to
thrifty shoppers; it will
give you full details of this
great annual sale; read
ev^ry page of it carefully !
No Mail, Phone or C. 0. D.
Orders
Also, because it is impossible to
secure unlimited merchandise at
these low prices, we reserve the
right to limit quanUties!

Union Made

bje

77c
H e a v y duck uppers
with heavy rubber soles.
Bale, oxfords and laceto-toe models with an
kle patch. Sizes for the
ftuttily!

Made extra large, triple
stitched. Union •made
by Bayly - Unde r h i 1L
Blue and gray! Sizes
14 to 17.

Summer Dresses

W om en’s Aprons

Washable Fabrics!

’ Regularly 59c!

$2.74

26c

Rayon Shantungs and
Crepes in polka dots and
pastel prints. Misses'
sizes 14 to 20, women’s
38 to 48. Guaranteed
tub-proof.

Three styles in Borden’s
Scout Percale and vatdyed prints. Cover-all
style with bib and pocketa. Good color combi
nations!

69c Gowns

Boys’ Play Suits

Porto Rican!

$100 Values!

28c

69c

Imported hand finished
gowns made of nain
sook in white or lovely
colora Hand embroi
dered or 4>and appliqued. 15 to 16!

Khaki, hickory stripes
and pin checks!
A
wonderful value at only
69& Sizes 3 to 8 years!
Special!

Sanitary Goods

Picot Top Hose

Hickory Brnnd

Full-Fashioned
Perfects!

Sanitary aprons a n d

Only 600 pair! Regular
$1.65 perfect q u a l i t y
hose In new Summer
shades. Every pair is
silk from top to toe.
Special!

89c
belts.

Aprons are full

size, a really remark

CONVERTS CONFIRMED
DES MOINES

able value at only 15e!

FRaoklin 2631 been

B oich Radio*.

Wall paper cUaning and waihing

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

W indow Shades

Forty adult converts who have
recently received into the
Quality Furniture for less. Trade in Church at St. Ambrose’s Cathedral,
Des Moines, Iowa, received the Sac
the old furniture and make the
rament of Confirmation from Rt.
home comfortable.
Rev. Bishop Drumm at d Solemn Pon
Stove*, (5ffice Furnitare, M atire«fe«, tifical High Mass June 8.
2806 £ . C olfax

THE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS

See the 16-page circular left at your doorstep; it is filled
with items as great in value-giving as these ten! Check
your needs with these items and SAVE— tomorrow!

PORCH CAFE

Funhouio
Coney Racer
Mtrry-GoRound
Derby
Coaatcr
Staride

STUDIO

Your Key to Savings!
These 10 Items Are
Typical Values!

m

NATATORIUM

Boating
Pony Track
Miniature
JRailroad
l.indy
Loop
Skootar

NAST

2145 Blake St

^ B lR I H D A Q f S A L E

MORRISON’S

Man Who Posed
Priest Sent to

Rates on Application.

MAin 5259

BASEMCMT ECOMOMY STORE

T

Every Thursday. 9 to 6
I Free Gate, Rides and lee Cream. Ponies |
'and Other Valuable Gifts Given A w ay.'
Free Dancinf Classes
2 to 4:4S p. m.
>

IS

*

THE M A Y C o m p a n y

lientitAiiutingCo.

KIDDIES’ DAY

Bonded

Complete Storage, Moving, Packing
Shipping.

BUILT on VALUE- GROWING on VALUE!

& h % fe r

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The Sacred Heart-Loyola parish is
being canvassed this week in the in
terest o f a sacrifice campaign which
is being held in- order to raise money
needed to pay the church interest and
to cover the school deficit. Rev.
Terence Devlin, S.J., the pastor, made
1421 Larimer
an appeal from the pulpit a week
ago, announcing the nouse-to-house
canvass and asking the people’s sup
port In response to his appeal, many
people sent their donations direct to
the rectory instead o f even waiting
for the workers to visit their homes.
The campaign takes the place o f the
usual gold drive or bazaar, hereto
fore held each year at this season,
and it promises to be a great suc
cess. A list o f the donors will be
compiled and published in the coming
“ The PUyland o f Denver”
issue o f The Monitor. A band o f
DANCE A T “ EL P ATIO ”
the parish ladies is giving its serv
to the splendid harmonies o f
ices to make the canvass. Father
Devlin feels confident that the project
GEORGE
will be a success.
The novena to the Sacred Heart—
the greatest novena o f the year—
Twelve
began in both churches Thursday eve
“ RIGADOONERS”
ning, and will close on the Feast of
the Sacred Heart, June 27. Through
Nightly— 8 to 12
out the nine ^ y s o f the novena, serv
Saturday nights— 8 to 12:30
ices will be Afield in both Sacred
Sunday and Holiday Matinees—
Heart and Loyola churches every eve
3 to 6
ning at 7:45.
There will be a Corpus Christi pro
Swim in th«
cession at Sacred Heart church this
Sunday morning after the 10:30
Mass, which will be a High Mass with
Ltrsest lnd*or pool with **CUis A"
rating in the West
special music by the high school
choir. Solemn Benediction will be
Dine at the
given after the procession.
The committee in charge o f the
Trout, Chieksn snd Stesk table d'hote | social held under the auspices o f the
I dinners tl.ZS— siso specisi a la carte) Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality at
i serYice,
Adelphian hall last month wishes to
thank all those who contributed to
its great success.

The Bankers Warehouse Co

an estimate.
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Peter ‘^
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Paint

PINCH AND OUCH
Ruin Many a Holiday
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Telephone, Main 5413

MISSION CIRCLES
16 Religious Vacation Schools
BEING FORMED
to Operate in Colorado in July

%

OUR
SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

'!i

The invitation to form circles o f
thee Junior Tabernacle soci
society exForeign missionary priests and sis tended to the Catholic younig Ifadies
At least sixteen religious vacation
schools will be in operation in Colo ters could almost take lessons in ver o f Denver and vicinity by the Diosatility from the catechists setting cesan Mission office is m«eting with
rado the first week in July, eight con
[Cojnt I n ju id tell about, yoin- paint
out fo r the Colorado rural vacation enthusiastic response frotA all sec
are expert palntera, and
ducted by students o f St. Thomas' schools.
While certain minimum tions o f the city. Ten circles* »re
will fiv e you a beautiful, ia itiaf Job.
seminary and eight by sisters. Plans standards o f comfort are set fo r the certain to be formed before the end
EaUmatea freely given on all
provides adequate facilities to
kinds of decoratinc
are pending for additional schools to accommodation of the sisters, their o f June and it is probable that when
gifarantee complete satisfaction
the central organitatlon is formed
2931 W. 2Sth Ave.
be held in a term opening July homes are ordinarily far less preten In September delegates will be pres
tious even than the modest homes
to
that ever increasing number of
21 and continuing for four weeks. they occupy in the missions with ent from at least twenty circles. The
MONDAY, JUNE 23
our savings depositors.
The seminary students are conduct parochial schools. The seminary stu Junior Tabernacle society, which
Mr. Spam has arranged to have a foot
ing schools at Basalt, Hugo, Limon, dents are often given very difficult works in conjunction with the senior
VW SAAW VUW W VM
specialist from Chicago at the store all
assignments. Two pairs o f student society o f the same name, is being
Deer Trail, Chandler, Rockvale,
day examining feet and advising the
catechists setting out this week are reorganited as an auxiliary organi
Eaton and in the Mexican colony in equipped with cars that the junk men zation to the Diocesan Mission society
proper remedy. The most scientific and
rtUablo methods for curing or relieving
Greoley. The largest vacation schools will be laying claim to as soon as the by the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, dio
fallen arches, bunions, corns and sore
in the state will probably be those vacation school period is past. The cesan director o f the Mission society.
feet will be explained. No charge for
conducted in Walsenburg and Ala pastors in whose missions the schools The unit o f organization is the circle,
examination.
mosa by the Benedictine Sisters, will be conducted have all pledged made up o f six or more Catholic
VA
eight or
prefer
The Sisters o f Charity o f Cincinnati themselves to look after the cate young ?adies (preferably
I Halt and Femala Htlp Sant E tstt*
pledging
les o f four)'
four)' pledging
will have charge o f schools at Erie, chists to the best o f their ability, twelve or multiples
whtra-when R. K. Fafa It Adtancsd.
irst ndustrial
ITha Oldest and Mott Rallabla A ftn it
eener^
Frederick, Columbine and Stoneham. but they are forced by grim neces themselves to support the general
for Hotel Help in tilt Wait
The Sisters o f St. Joseph will conduct sity to add in each case, “ I can’t program of the Junior Tabernacle
1638 WELTON ST.
iMAln 04«e
1742 CURTU
the Littleton school and the Loret- promise much." There is no more society. Quarterly meetings o f the
DanTer. Cola.
KEystone 6366
__
Eitab. 1880
Mri. J. Wbita, Frop.
tincs are assisting Father Campbell worthy mission charity than the re delegates, o f the circles will keep
Authorized FORD Dealers
,*Ib
t
Only
M
orris
T
la
n
'Bank
in
Colorado
unity in the circle activities. The
in the school at Arvada.
ligious vacation school.
first circle in the newly-born society
Sootli 8964
EngUwood 163
is the Sacred Heart circle, formed
at a meeting held st the home of
3537 South Broadway
Mrs. James J. Lynch, 971 So. Gilpin
street, in December, 1929.
The
LET A HONASO BOY
Larimer at 27th
members o f this circle are practically
SELL YOU SQUABS
all ladies who have been identified
FOR ANY OCCASION
Cornar Fiftaanth and Cartli, Cbarlet Bailding
with Junior Tabernacle activities for
THE SQUARE DEAL PIGEON LOFTS
several
years.
The
second
circle,
conflicting prayers is dust and right,
(Continued From Page 1)
1227 Curtit St,
Main 9B33
insistence upon the obligatipn o f man decision is certainly wrOiin the power which chose for its name “ Our Lady
Depandable Pratcriptlen Sarrica
Talapbana Main 1900
A»!t for Woodrow
o f Loretto,” was formed at the home
to pray. The same great theologian and the province o f Almighty God.
Special discount and termt to H ootio Roys
o
f
Miss
Louise
Krabacher,
422T
There have been Instaimes in the
for breeding stock. Guaranteed aalo for all whom we quoted already today, St.
Zuni street, Monday afternoon. On
Thbmas Aquinas, sums up the mat history o f nations, fo r exiimple, of
squabs you rtlte.
the same evening the “ Salvo Regina
ter thus; ‘ It is necessary to pray to conflict between claimants to the
circle” was formed at the home o f
God, not indeed to make known to throne o f a country. 'Each claimant
Him our needs and wants, but in had his supporters, but there was, Mrs. H. A. Miller, 221 E. Maple ave PI.il F .rr.iil
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R. 1. D o n o l.,
Organization meetings are
order that we ourselves may bear in reality, only one lawful claimant. nue.
MADAM GINDES, Prop,
ilanned
also
by
the
following
young
630
Gat
and
Electric
Bldg.
KEyttoaa
1201
in mind that in matters of this kind In contradictory petitions that go to
and His Orchestra
Specializingr'in
heaven, both may be unreasonable adies: Mary Ellen Thuro, 1304 Cor
we must seek the Divine help.”
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Question: If, as you say, Cod can and wrong, but surely only one can ona street; Anna McGione, 984 So.
LADIES’ GARMENTS
Pennsylvania street; Eileen Morris
Telephone
and docs answer prayers, why then be truly and objectively right. What,
sey, 3870 Yates street; Nellie O'Brien,
we
Cannot
decide;
God
knows.
is
not
the
answer
which
the
petitioner
Scheuerman & De La Ver^ne
PHONE YORK 3249
Question: It has been clearly es 8621 Vine street; Frances Wren,
TAbor 5051
1212 Security Bldg. seek.s idways granted? So many pray tablished by science that the physical 301 So. Williams street; Helen Lamand
yet
apparently
receive
no
satis
130 E. Colfax Corner Steele
world is governed by fixed laws, de pert, 460 So. Logan street, and Cath
factory reply.
Answer: "There are various reasons termined from the beginning. Is it erine Reardon, 1321 Milwaukee
Specialiit an Ladiet’ Fine Sboet
why
our prayers are not always not absurd to think that by praying street. Directions for conducting an
We Call for and Deliver
fork Called for and Delivered
CHIROPRACTIC
organization
meeting,
application
l lt b and Ogden
answered. What may be the particu we can have those laws changed and
FRanklin 4383
and proper diet are poaltlva factors
blanks,
and
speakers
to
explain
th*e
for the rolief of all forme of itomacb
lar reason in a given instance is im bring about effects that, would not
movement
may
-be
had
by
calling
the
and inteetloal trotibles.
possible to state for the simple reason follow from natural causes?
Answer: When we pray/for some Diocesan Mission office at The Reg
that we cannot penetrate either the
JAMES H. HIGH, D.C.
Father
thing
that would seem to ran counter ister, phone Main 5418.
mind
o
f
the
man
who
asks
or
the
607
Centra]
Savinjt
Bank
Bld(.
RED ARROW GARAGE
any kind, permanent or odd job,
TAbor sees
Ret. GAlIup 2883
to natural laws, as for example, v/hen Smith is giving a copy o f the popular
mind o f God who answers.
621-27
CORONA
STREET_______________________
new
prayer
book,
“
Hail,
Holy
PHONE YORK 2061
111 Employment Department,
One reason, beyond question, is that in a season o f drought we pray for
the one who prays does not pray rain, or in illness we pray for health, Queen,” as a souvenir to the hostess
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
L
The
rightly. Like all spiritual acts that we do not ask God to change Hie laws. o f each organization meeting.
Window Shades
“ MEATING” Place o f Satisfaction
^2 Exchange Bldg. Keyitone 6386
are calculated to cml forth spiritual But we do ask Him to subordinate
Manufactured,
THE ASSUMPTION OF OUR
effects, prayer is surrounded by cer one law to another, or, to state it
I nt telle3r-Gleaned
tain conditions. One must pray, for another way, we do ask Him to put
LADY
rut
MRS. 0 . M. HOWARD, Prop.
and Repaired.
instance, with faith, with confidence, into effect one law that counteracts
^BUND\
A
fter
the
death
o
f
her
Divine
Son
Hemstitching,
Dressmaking, Tailoring
Milk Fed Poultry
HAN
with humility, with a desire to have another.
Notions and Covered Buttons
Certainly wc rrould not deny to God the Blessed Virgin lived under the
the will of God realized, with a read
Corn Fed Baby Beef
a power which we attribute, in some
FR. 5650 Phone Fr. 5805
1127 E. 9th A re.
120 £ . Colfax Yo:4416 iness to subordinate our material to cases, at least, to man. For example, care o f St. John, in accordance with 851 Corona
our spiritual welfare. There can be
Our Lord’s dying wish. It is not
no doubt that oftentimes one or more by the law o f grravitation a body nat
o f these conditions may be lacking. urally falls to the ground. Suppose I quite certain where her death took
W "
™ II »
- ... ....................*
U«
U^
M
.
Another reason is that frequently stretch out my hand and catch a fall place, but the common tradition of
we ask for something which, if ing body, 1 overcome the force of the Church represents her as having
1471 Logan
KE. 5917
granted, would not redound to our gravity. The law o f gravitation does
332 E. Colfax
The Particular Druggist
best, that is our spiritual, interests. not cease to be, but a stronger force died at Jerusalem, where her empty
GROCERIES
AND
MEATS
All
Work
Guaranteed
God in His Divine wisdom and knowl renders it fo r the time inoperative to tomb was shown to pilgrims in the
CAMERAS AND FILMS
FREE DELIVERY
Best Materials and Neat
edge
would not accede to a i>rayer, an extent. Take another illustration. seventh century. In any case, it is
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that; he had only a few more days
(By C. T. Rafferty)
There were many people who o f his holiday left, and naturally
thought that Michael Faraday would was making the most o f them. Still,
make an excellent butler. Indeed, it made his approaching task seem
quite a number had told him so more difficult when he reflected that
in the past five years.
But this Cyril was at that minute with Con
was because they had seen him in one nie.
The fire burned low: one o’clock
play after another as valet or but
ler, or some similar comparatively had struck before he heard Cyril’s
unimportant character. Time was latch-key in the lock. Another mo
when Michael resented such doubtful ment and the boy was in the room.
compliments. That was when he was He started when he found Michael
still ambitiouf enough to believe that sitting ther°. end then he said rather
i glad you’re still I’ n,
he was destined to make a great name nervously: '
hav3 a talk wl’.h
for himself in his profession. But Uncle; I wnu:
he was resigned to his lot now. More you.”
“ Uncle.”
The word seemed to
than that, he was thankful for the
regular employment-that his limited pierce Michael. It was the first time
that C p il had called him by that
ability brought him.
He was thirty years old. Twelve name since his childhood. It meant
years ago he had left school with the the ending o f their old spirit o f broth
reputation o f being the finest ama erhood, and it seemed to be charged
teur actor the school’s dramatic so-, with grave portent Michael waited
.
ciety had known. O ffice work was for what was to come.
“ Why did you send me away to
tedious to him, and after a few
months o f it he turned to the stage. study for the priesthood?" the boy
There followed years o f hard work went on, crossing to the fireplace and
and disappointment, until finally he standing looking down on Michael
with one arm resting on the mantel
had found his metier in playing the
small parts that had fallen to him piece.
“ Your mother wished it,” replied
ever since.
Michael very quietly; and then, after
His life was a singularly solitary a pause, he addea: “ And I thought
one. There were only two people it the best thing to do." He had
with whom he was on what might be been going to add that he had thought
called friendly footing. One was his it the finest thing that lay in his
landlady, who took a motherly inter power to do, both for his own sake
est in him, and the other was his sole and fo r Cyril’s, but he refrained.
surviving relative, his nephew, Cyril After all, how could he expect the
Blayne.
boy to understand his queer phil
Around his nephew centered the osophy o f “ the second chance?”
great romance o f Michael’s life. Ten
“ Well, it was‘ very decent o f yon.
years ago his only sister had died and Uncle Michael,” stammered Cyril;
left^'Cyril to his care. In those ten his fingers were drumming upon the
years Michael’s every effort had mantelpiece nervously, and he was
been for Cyril. From the first, al deathly pale. “ But it was hardly
though there was only ten years’ dif fair on me. I mean I was never con
ference in their ages, he had looked sulted or anything. I simply took
upon him as a son; and now that he things fo r granted. I -------. Oh,
had come to regard himself as a fail what’s the good o f talking?” he ex
ure, Cyril seemed to him to be his ploded finally. “ I can’t go on. I’m
second chance to do something worth not going back. I’m sorrj'. But I
while. And Cyril was studyidfe for cannot.”
,
the priesthood. It had been his moth
Michael was stunned. What he
er’s wish. Another few years would had dreaded had come to pass. Yet,
see' him ordained, and then Michael although he had been in a measure
would tell himself his life’s work prepared fo r it, the shock o f it had
would be completed.
left-him bereft o f speech. After a
Mrs. Gates shook her head when long silence he managed to whisper,
he confided such ideas to her. In “ Is it Connie?”
her eyes Michael was still a young
“ Yes,” said Cyril. In his excite
actor with a great future before him. ment his words came pouring out like
She was steadfast in her belief that a flood.
“ We’ve talked it over.
the day would come when he would I’m going to get a job. She’s going
spring to fame. In vain would Mi to help me to get one. She'll wait
chael tell her that he was not o f the for me. Years if necessary. Some
type who achieved success; that he time we’ll— we’ll get married. Oh,
was too old to hope for it now; and I know that this is rotten on you,
that he was quite content to be the Uncle, but what can I do? I never
humble means whereby one more knew that— that love could be so
priest would be added to the ranks wonderful.”
o f the Church.
Once more Michael had nothing to
She was firm, although she did say. What was the good o f saying
realize that something about him, anything? It was useless to talk of
perhaps his solitary life, did make him youthful passions to Cyril. Useless
seem to be years older than he real to point out nobler things. He was
ly was.
defeated. He had failed again. His
Michael was so used to regarding second chance was gone.
himself as middle-aged that it con
Michael was still huddled up in the
stantly surprised him when people big chair when Mrs. Gates came down
looked upon him as being still a next morning. She did not need to
young man.
be* told what had transpired. One
Connie Mayers, at the theater, for look at the white, pained face, c6'uinstance had laughed to scorn the pled with the fact that Csnril was al
idea that he was too old to be in ready packing to go three days be
terested in the first-night supper fore the appointed time, told her that
party o f the new piece. Connie was her worst fears had been realized.
nineteen, full o f excitement about Nor was she surprised when, later in
her first party, and' in the extrava the day, Michael told her that he had
gant enthusiasm o f extreme yopth given up his part in the new play. He
she had decided to help Michael; to .seemed to be a broken man, and in
bring him out; to make him alive. the days that followed she longed
If only he had some incentive, some with all her heart to comfort him, but
one to spur him on, she reflected, refrained lest by mentioning his grief
there was still a chance that he
intensify i t She eagerly watch
might achieve success. She was still she
ed for some sign that would tell her
trying to persuade Michael to come that his sorrow was abating, but none
to the all-important supper party came, and then at last she saw his
when a boy announced a visitor for point o f view and realized that he
him. It was Cyril. He had just ar was shouldering all the blame o f this
rived for his summer vacation, and, himself, holding himself to be a
as was his custom, had called imme
worthless failure. Now at last she
diately on his uncle.
understood his former references to
Cyril’s vacations were the bright his "second chance” and saw how
est parts o f Michael’s years. Cyril much it had meant to him.
spent them with him always. They
The weeks passed and Holy Week
went about together like two broth
came. A different Holy Week she
ers.
I f Michael happened to be
thought, to former years, when light
“ resting,” they would spend a few
days in some quiet country retreat, hearted Cyril had been a welcome
and when, as at present, he was play guest, and she had watched Michael
ing, Cyril would call for him every expand a little in the genial society
his nephew.
night at the theater and they would o f But
on Good Friday Michael came
go home for supper together.
home with a lighter step and more
In the course o f these visits a cheerful air than she had seen since
friendship soon developed between
Cyril’s departure. Her amazement
Cyril and Connie. Cyril had always
and relief prompted her to follow him
been interested in stage-life, and
into the sitting-room.
“ Mr. Fara
Connie found him a ready listener
day,” she burst out, “ you/ face tells
to her ambitious ideas. From the
outset, Michael noticed that he was me that something has happened.
your chance come at last? Your
not enjoying this visit o f Cyril’s as Has
big part?”
he had enjoyed previous ones. Cyril
He actually laughed as he replied:
seemed to find more and more excuses
for avoiding his society during the “ No, it’s not that, Mrs. Gates.”
“ Then,” she said, with a wise
day, and it was not difficult for
shake o f her head, “ It’s Cyril: he’s
Michael to guess who it was who had
changed his mind and is going back.”
supplanted him in the boy’s favor.
“ Well, that’s nearer the ^uth, to
Mr*. Gates notice^it, too, but forebore to comment, until one night be sure,” said Michael, his face aglow
when h{ichael came home alone from with excitement “ The fact is I am
the theater and told her that Cyril oing hack myself. It’s funny how
never thought o f that before.”
had taken Connie home.
--------------------------------------------------------I
Kind-hearted Mrs. Gates could re
FRENCH
CATHOLIC
FEDERATION
strain herself no longer. She railed
BEGINS MEETINGS
at Cyril’s thoughtlessness and lack of
The great annual series o f meet
charity.
“ He’s been gallivanting
round with that girl for a month ings organized by tbe National Cath
now,” she said.
“ Why don’t you olic Federation o f France have beun. The federation was founded
stop it? After all you have done for y one o f the famous soldiers o f the
him he ought to be more consider
Great war, General de Castelnau,
ate.”
who organized French Catholics
“ But don’t you see,” replied Mi
against the persecutions o f tbe Herchael, “ that the boy wants a friend
o f his own age; I’m too old for him." riot ministry.
“ Stuff and nonsense, Mr. Fara
day.” replied the good lady, “ you IRISH FAMILY GIVES TEN TO
RELIGION
would be as much o f a boy as he is, if
The Very Rev. Edmund Power,
iyou would only rouse you rself.' And,
mark my w or^ , that jgirl will wreck S.J., professor of the Biblical insti
tute, Rome, whose name is mentioned
that boy’s vocation if you don’t do
in connection with the discovery of
something. I only wish I could have
a talk to her. I’d tell her some the site o f Sodom, speaks seven lan
guages and has a literary knowledge
thing.”
Michael, despite his protests, wa.s o f twic3 as many. He is a native of
Killcullane, Ktlmallock, County Lim
considerably upset at Mrs. Gates’
views. He was so used to thinking erick. Two o f his brothers are also
o f Cyril as a priest, in a way as his priests and seven sisters are nuns.
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proach the subject. Still he fe lt it
was his duty to do so, and one night
742 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
on his way home he resolved to tackle
_________
Call and Delivery Service_____________
Cyril on the subject before he went
to bed.
Call SOuth 1752-W for Crosley Radioi, Prest-O-Lite Batteries
He had finished’his supper and was
Firestone and Miller Tires
sitting in a big easy chair over the
Radio Batterlei Recharged, 50c
fire in the tiny sitting room. It was
past twelve.
Cyril was late, he
thought, but he could understand

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

L. C .^ulloh Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr.

ORIGINAL

BISHOP SCHULER
LEAVES FOR ROME
The Rt. Rev. A. J. S h u ler, S.J., of
El Paso, who spent his boyhood in
Georgetown and Denver and worked
for years in Colorado as a priest,
left June 13 for New York, where
he sails June 20 fo r Europe.
He is accompanying the California
K. o f C. pilgrimagCr which is leaving
on that date for Oberammergau.
Father Stack will be the chaplain on
the journey.
Bishop Schuler will
land in Cherbourg, France, and will
proceed directly to Rome for his “ Ad
Limina” visit to His Holiness. Be
fore returning he will visit the only
relative o f his- family who still lives
in Germany, a cousin, in a village
near Cologne, the birthplace o f his
mother. He has not fully decided
whether or not he ■will attend the
Oberammergau Passion Play, but ho
will visit Naples and Ireland.

S h op s Y ou Ou^ht
to Know^
i

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERi
184-188 South Penn.

SOuth 007f

» ^ o k over your garments fo r Spring cleanl
and send them to an expert only. Plani
owners.
MAIL ORDERS PAID ONE W AY

Would you repair, remodel or build youi
home if you ■were assured of getting value
for every dollar you spent. If so call;

JOHN B. RYAN
General Contractor

Sunset 2121-J

K. C. INITIATE
A T ALAMOSA

THE GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
Alamosa.— A class o f thirty-seven
candidates from Alamosa and towns
in the San Luis valley were initiated
in the Knights of Columbus Sunday
afternoon. The first and second de
grees were conferred by the officers
o f Alamosa council. The third de
gree was exemj^ified by State Deputy
John J. Sullivan and a degree team
from Denver. Following the initia
tion a banquet was served by theladies o f the Altar" and Rosary so
ciety to more than one hundred and
fifty guests in the Presbyterian
church annex. S. R. Jaeger, district
deputy, was toastmaster. Responses
were made by the Rev. Edward J.
McCarthy, pastor o f Sacred Heart
church; Dr. Ira Richardson, president
of Adams’ State Teachers’ college;
John J. Sullivan, state deputy; George
Lorton, mayor o f Alamosa, and by a
few o f the newly initiated candidates.
Miss Anita Griesemer, violinist, and
Mrs. Marie Hansen, pianist, furnished
delightful musical numbers.
A High Mass o f Requiem was sung
for Lucien Baker, Monday.
Last week the church was thor
oughly renovated and the beauty of
the interior much enhanced.
The Last Sacraments were given to
Frank Michak o f Hooper, Colo., last
Saturday.

1449-1458 Welton St., Denver
Uied furniture for Home and Ofllee, Simmon* beds and tprin**, new and uied
rugs, guaranteed ranges alwara in stock. Prices reasonable. Liberal credit.
Exchangee and trades made. Get our offer.
Auction sales Mondays and Thorsdaya at 2 n. m.
TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 585«

CAREFUL REPAIRING

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

Of Watches, Clock* and Jewelry
Clocks Called For and Delivered

Rabtoay & Simering

HANSEN & HANSEN
JEWELERS

1030 West Colfax
Across from St. Leo’ s Church
Phone KEyatone 3638

Official Railroad Watch Inspectors for AU
Roads Out o f Denver
626 Sixteenth Street
KEyatone '3012

When You Need a

Cahn-Forater
Electric Co.

^PLUMBER
I

^

Call

J. P. O'NEILL
Appliances
Repairing

Plumbing Co.
. 2623 Vine St.

RADIO

Established 1913

Generators-Motors
Rewound— Repair
and Renti

The Call of
a Good Plulnber

YOrk 8400

CROWD EXPECTED
A T BENEFIT

H. D. McGovern

Dan Gaffyi

W e E xam ine
EYES

■r*East Denver’s Largest Drug Store"

FRAN KLIN
PHARMACY

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
Registered Optometrists
Tickets have sold well for the
theater benefit at Elitch’s gardens
the evening o f June 22. The new
Elitch company made a pronounced
hit with the opening play and prom
ises to repeat its success with its
Glasses Promptly Repaired
Bert C, Corgan, Manager
second presentation, “ Salt Water,”
34th and Franklin St.
a delightful comedy o f sea life. The
Phone KEystone 1753
benefit is given to raise a fund for
Optometrist in Charge
the purchase o f new pews and those
“ Immediate Delivery”
who purchase tickets will be aiding
1558 Broadway
a good cause and at the same time
will be giving themselves an evening
o f real enjoyment
Wholesale and Retail
The Rev. Bernard Bean, O.S.B.,
DOYLE'S CASH GRAIN &
will assist in the parish work during
Pictures and Framing. Scene* ofl
GROCERY CO.
the summer months.
Colorado done in Oil
|
One o f the sweet girl graduates of
Save Middleman’s Profit
Greeting Cards
Kodak Finishing ^
the parish, Mary Nieters, won a schol
Flour, Grain, Bran, Chicken Feed,
TAbor 4913
,
arship to Loretto Heights.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Hahn have returned Canned Goods and Staple Groceries
1540
California
Street
Phone KEystone 3427 1430 Market
from a trip to New York.
Me. and Mrs. Hett o f the’ parish
are rejoicing at the arrival o f a baby
boy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Monahan have
All Makes and Prices
i
returned after a long absence from
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
the city.
Mrs. Joseph Miles entertained her
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
card club at a bridge breakfast Wed
Established 1880
nesday.
1643 California St.
KEystone 3047
Denver, Colo.

ifie ^QAtjoJUL Store

F. A. SMITH

COOPER & COOPER

TYPEW R ITER S

COLLEGE STUDENT
DIES A T SPRINGS
Colorado Springs.— Funeral serv
ices for Miss Dorothy Mary Horn, 18year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Horn, 1829 N. Nevada street,
was held from St. Mary’s church,
Monday at 10 a, m. Burial took
place in Evergreen cemetery. Miss
Horn died early Friday morning at
Glockner hospital, where she under
went an operation for appendicitis.
She was a native o f Colorado Springs
and graduated from the Colorado
S p rin g high school in 1929.^ She had
just completed her first yeaf at Colo
rado college. Mr. Horn, her father,
is a welLknown attorney o f the city.
Mrs. Clarence Cox and Miss Caro
lyn Schnider have gone to lola, Colo.,
their summer home.
Mrs. Mark Sweany has gone to
New Haven, Conn., where Mr.
Sweaney is head o f K. o f C. Cor
respondence schools.
She was ac
companied by her daughter, Clair.
Miss Alice Sullivan -has returned
to San Francisco, California, after
spending her vacation with Mrs. Ruth
Burns.
Mrs. M. Streenan, who had been
a resident of the Pikes Peak region
for thirty years, and lived in Roswell,
died Sunday at a local hospital at
the age o f 68 years. She was aanember of Corpus Christi church. Shewas bom in England. She leaves the
following sons and daughters: Mike
Streenan, Oakley, W yo.; Mrs. Mar
garet Lanterman, Geyharber, Wash.;
Mrs. Elizabeth Goosman, John Str.eenan, Mrs. May Cook and James
Streenan, all o f Colorado Springs.
Miss Agnes Walsh o f Pueblo was
a week-end visitor in Colorado
Springs.
Funeral services for John Borrelli
were held from
Corpus Christi
church Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock.
Miss Elizabeth Hartnett spent last
week in Denver attending the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary convention.

RUG WEAVING— A. C. MacGugin
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING
Phonographs and sewing machines put in good working order.
All work guaranteed.
' 3061 Zuni St.

St. Philomena's Parish
YORK HARDWARE CO.

CLAYTON
GROCERY AND MARKET

Cor. York and Colfax
A Good Big Complete Stock
Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fancy Meat*
WE REPAIR EVERYTHING
Fresh Fish and Oysters
Lawn Mowers, Hose, Window Shades
WE DELIVER
Phone YO. 9239
Phone YOrk 2157 2626 E. 12th Ave.

O’DONNELL BROS.

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING

Members of St. rhilomena’ s Parish

Store and Office Fixtures
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 1
Job Work of All Kinds
Former Manager Golden Eagle Shoe Bepair
Phone York 6652
Department. First Class Workmansbiii and 3516 E. Colfgx
Materials.
We Call For and Deliver.
Homs Phone, York 1481-M
J. GORDON, Proprietor
12th and Madison Sts.
Phone YOrk 7633

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP
Permanent Waves— Hair Dressing
Experienced Operators
Workmanship Unexcelled
3140 E. Colfax
FRanklin 5156

ADALINE BAKERY

MRS. A. SCHILLINGER. PROP.
A Complete Line el Bread, Cake* and Fancy Pastry. Hot Rolls or Bread Every Afternoon.

Our Quality ia not governed by cost.

3023 W. 44th Ava.

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
W
8 th a
Irv
FOOD
YV(>*t
081 3
OOtn
an
nd
a ir
Vin
intr
g ..^,tchZIM
OurFOR
Loud
Speaker*-

Call Gallup 0741

The RED .

a

WHITE Store*

3700 Navajo Street
Call Gallup 0936

CONDITION

MOUNT VERNON CLEANERS AND DYERS

COLLEGE BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM

PATRONIZE
THEY

OUR
ARE

'ill

The firms listed here de- j!
serve to be remembered ’
when you are distributing i
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Catherine's Parish
"

j

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS i

AMERICAN SCHOLAR LECTURES
- TO PARIS STUDENTS
The Rev. Romanus Butin, profes
3010 WEST THIRTY-EIGHTH AVENUE— GALLUP 1268
sor o f Semitic languages and litera
tures at the CathoKc University of Denver's Moat Complete Cleaning and Dyeing Service. FUR STORAGE
America, Washington, D. C., has been
heard in a lecture by the Academy
o f Inscriptions and Belles-Lettres of
Finest Assortment o f B ake^ Goods. Fresh Every Day.
Paris concerning the work of the
American mission of which he has Lunches served and prepared for picnics and outings. CJourtesy— satisfaction.
,
Mis* Mary Lowry, Prop.
been a member. The mission accom 4976 Lowell Blvd.
plished important investigations on
the “ Sinaitic” alphabet.

N. C, C. W. HEAD HONORED BY
WORLD OFFICE
Miss Mary G. Hawks, o f Summit,
N. J., president o f the National Coun
cil o f Catholic Women, has been elect
ed to membership in the bureau, or
governing group, o f the International
Union o f Catholic Women’s Leagues.
Miss Hawks received this honor at
a meeting o f the bureau held in
Rome on May 24, when His Emin
“ Painted to *tay Painted” when
ence, Cardinal Cerretti, protector of
we paint tbe out*ide o f your hou*e.
the union, presided.
Let n* tell you how little it will eo*t.
PATRONIZE,OUR ADVERTISERS' Schayer.
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PASTOR ENJOYING PRETTY WEDDING C. D, OF A. CARD
PA R TY JUNE 27
A VACATION
A T ST, FRANCIS’

(Holy Family Pariah)
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Rev. Mark Lappen, the )>aator, is
A beautiful wedding was solemnized ters o f America, m il entertain at a
enjoying a much needed vacation.
teasonablo
June 11 when Miss Hazel Staneiforth card party on Friday, June 27, at the
Peter King is reported slowly re became the bride o f James L. Smith dub house, 1772 Grant street. This
*rices
covering.
at a Nuptial Mass, celebrated by the social event will provide a pleasant
Sofiiclratioui
Mrs. Helen Paulson and son^ left pastor. Rev. J. J. tionnelly. The bride contact for the summer since the
•TTi*«
Monday for their home in Wisconsin. IS the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. adjournment o f the study clubs,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marks are the G. Staneiforth o f 829 So. Race St. classes and sodal evenings. The com
iHFOCAL
happy parents o f a baby daughter.
The groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. mittee on arrangements is as follows:
bPTlCAL
Miss May Kuester o f 4121 Vrain H. W. Smith of 980 So. Pennsyl Mrs. M. J. McCarthy, chairman;
street, who has been seriously ill for vania St. Mr. Staneiforth gave his Mrs. J. P. Donley^, Mrs. J. A. Seumore than fourteen months, is now daughter in marriage. The bride's bert, Mrs. M. B. O’Fallon, Mrs,
;509
able-to see her friends.
sister, Thelma, was maid o f honor Sarah Morrissey, Mrs. P. R. Riordan
WILLIAM
E.
McLAIN
: ham pa
The Altar and Rosary society of and her brother, Bud, attended the and Mrs. C. D. Llppincott. Tables
OplomctHst
Holy Family parish has adjourned for groom. Twenty guests were invited may be reserved by calling any one
the summer months.
Mrs. Rose to the wedding breakfast, which was o f the committee. Guests are re
Crouse, Mrs. Katherine Splan and served at the home of the bride’s quested to bring cards.
Mrs. Helen Handy were appointed on parents. The young couple left imMrs. M. J. O'Fallon, president of
rte sick committee for. these m on ^ ^ mediately on a tour through the the ipiocesan Council o f Catholic
To report those ill in the parish, Southern states. Mr. Smith is con Women, has called an important
phone Gallup 1182.
nected with the Continental Oil com meeting o f Catholic women for Mon
The Young Ladies’ sodality will en pany in Ponca City, Okla., where the day, June 28, at 2 p.m., at the Cath
TRI INK
joy a picnic June 22 at Pine Crest couple will make their home.
olic Daughters’ club house, 1772
Miss Evelyn Henry is the guest
A N D B j IG C O .
This Sunday is the monthly Com Grant street.
o f her mother, Mrs. E. C. Henry, and munion day for the members o f the
Each affiliated organization is exwill attend the Denver university this junior sodalities and for all the chil jected to be represented by the pres
TRUNKS AND BAGS REPAIRED
summer.
ident, and at least ten other mem'
Muiufacturers and DeaUrs in
dren o f the parish.
Miss June McCartin, granddaugh bers. The meeting is to outline plans
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
ter of Mrs. M. Steams, 357 So. Sher fo r the conduct of the annual con
AND LEATHER GOODS
c onough
man street, left Monday for Pueblo, vention o f the N.C.C.W. to be held
1009 Sixteenth St.
where sha will visit for a week with in Denver in September. Upon at
America Theater BuUdmif
her paternal grandmother. She made tendance at this meeting and interest
Telephone Keyitone 3079
the trip by auto with friends. Later, manifested depend in a great meas
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The Rev. J. F. McDonough deliv Miss McCartin will leave for Califor ure the success o f the convention.
Never before in Colorado has the
ered the principal address to the nia. where she will spend thepummer
call to Catholic womanhood been so
graduating class of S t Mary’s hos with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Young, urgept. Love o f our religion, a zeal
pital training school fpr nurses in
1060 So. Pennsylvania street, had the to spread its ideals as well as civic
Pueblo last Sunday afternoon.
M. E. Malone left Tuesday for an pleasure o f a visit from their daugh pride should prompt every Catholic
ter, Mrs. Swan, and granddaughter, woman to give freely o f her time and
extended vacation in Chicago, III.
by getting your coal now
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner Bettie, who now reside at San Diego, talents to make this convention a
notable event in Catholic annals of
and family are enjoying a few weeks Calif.
at the low summer prices.
Mrs. M. J. Halter’s niece and Colorado.
at Estes Park.
Ralph Blakey o f Casper, Wyoming, nephew o f Omaha, cousins o f Thos.
was the recent house guest of Ed J. and Jack Halter, are attending the SMITH HEADS DRIVE TO WIPE
Bankers' convention here.
OUT SLUMS
mund Pigeon.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Grave
With former Governor Alfred E.
“ The Rev. E. J. Fuller o f St. Thomas’
seminary assisted at the services last line and children returned Monday Smith as president, more than sixty
Sunday in the absence o f the Rev. from their auto trip west. They re prominent citizens who are oflScials
by getting your coal di
port a wonderful time,
o f more than twenty-five civic, wel
Leo Flynn.
rect from the railroad
fare and housing groups organized
The Altar and Rosary society held
recently the Housing Association of
its June meeting Friday at the parish
cars.
New York, with the objective o f a
house.
sweeping attack upon the city’s
Oliver Thompson was honor guest
slums.
at a dinner social June 12 at the
Motor club, given by the Honaso
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
boys, o f which organization he is
by getting
CLIFF HAVEN SUMMER SCHOOL
president.
The Rev. Father M. H. Newell, who
TO OPEN JUNE 29
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pigeon and was ordained at the Cathedral last
CHANDLER
Cliff Haven, home o f the Catholic
family were the week-end guests of Sunday, will celebrate his first Sol Summer School o f America, the “ Va
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooksey of emn Maw in St. Philomena’s church cation Paradise fo r Catholics,” in
OR
KaRose lodge at Lake Monarch.
this SiAday at 9 o’clock. The Rev. New York, •will formally open the
PINNACLE
The Rev. J. F. McDonough last WilliarmM. Higgins, the pastor, will 1930 season on Sunday, June 29,
Sunday baptized Edward William, be the teaisting priest; the Rev. Dr. with High Mass in the chapel of Our
LABELED COAL
the infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry John Vidal, C.M., director o f stu Lady o f the Lake and an evening
Naden.
dents at St.' Thomas’ seminary, will program in the auditorium, ■with Rev,
KEYSTONE 0121
Mrs. W. C. Weldon entertained the be deacon of the Mass; the Rev. John Francis P. Duffy, D.D., president, in
members o f the Wednesday bridge Newell, S.J., w ll be subdeacon, anc charge.
luncheon club June 11. High honors the Rev. F. P. Cawley will be master
were won by Mrs. Mallory Catlett. o f ceremoiiies. The Rev. Terence
HOLY CROSS COLLEGE
Robert Steinbruner entertained at a Devlin, S.J., pastor o f Sacred HeartAWARDS DEGREES
delightful dinner sobial last Monday Loyola parish, will deliver the sermon.
Holy Cross college officials award
in honor of Miss Mary Teresa Thomp,
A very pretty wedding was solem ed degrees at commencement exer
D. V. HARPER, Mgr.
son.
nized Wednesday morning at the 8 cises June 18 to Claude G. Bowers
o’clock Mass when Miss Barbara Mer^ o f The New York Evening World,
COLOMBIAN CHURCH PLEASED tens became the bride o f Michael L, who received the degree o f Doctor
15th and Glenarm
WITH NEW PRESIDENT
Sullivan. Mrs. C. J. Driscoll was of Literature; the Rev. Lorenzo Mc
Press predictions in Colombia indi matron o f honor. Cornelius J. Dris Carthy, president o f Providence col
cate that the Church in jtbat republic coll was best man. The bride looked lege, who received the degree o f
will take a favorable ^and toward charming in a green gown with hat Doctor o f Laws, and Benedict Fitz
the new government under the presi and slippers to match. She carried a patrick o f New York, who received
dency of President-elect Dr. Enrique prayer
er b(ook Tvith long streamers of the degree o f Doctor o f Laws,
Olaya Herrera. The conservative white satin ribbon. The matron o f
press predicts a pastoral letter soon honor was attired tin a pink ensem CARD. HAYES OFFICIATES A T
I <
to be issued and says the Church will ble suit and hat o f the same color.
NEWMAN SCHOOL
take a favorable altitude toward the After the wedding breakfast, which
Cardinal Hayes officiated June 7 at
new government, in view o f the was served at the bride’s home, the the thirtieth annual commencement
Ipromise made by Dr. Herrera in couple left for an extended trip to o f the Newman school, Lakewood, N.
his campaign, that ho would respect Yello-vystone park and California.
J., a preparatory school for boys un
absolutely the Concordat between
Requiem Masses for the week were der Catholic auspices, presenting
the Vatican and the government and announced as follows: Monday for diplomas to the fifteen . sraduates.
that there would be absolute toler Joseph Walsh, twelfth anniversary, There are 100 pupils in the school,
Send Your Clothes for
ance o f the faith and acts o f Catho at the request o f the family; Wednes which is administered by Catholic
SGOOD CLEANING AND PRESSING lies.
day for Catherine Kempter, seconc laymen.
to
anniversary, requested by the family
Friday fo r Albert Flood, third anni NEW YORK GOVERNOR LAUDS
JOE GILNER
versary, requested by Mrs. Flood and
K. C. CHARITY WORK
family, and Satards
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt,
O’Neill, fifth anniversary, requested addressing the closing session o f the
2855 West Twenty-Fifth Ave.
by Mrs. O’Neill and Miss Anne state convention o f the Knights of
Telephone GAIlup 2296
O’NeilL
Columbus at Schenectedy, New York,
recently, paid a tribute to the char
RETURN TO RELIGION IN
itable work of.th e organization, de
EDUCATION URGED
claring that the activities o f the K.
A return to religion in educational o f C. “ have been a solid contribution
methods was declared highly desir to the welfare and prosperity o f the
able by Dr. Peter Guilday, professor country.”
o f Church history at the Catholic
University o f America, in addressing
FR. MARTINDALE ILL FROM
the graduating class o f Georgetown
OVERWORK
Thorougly Cleaned and
university. 'The highest honorary
The Rev. C. C. Martindale, S.J.,
Pressed
degree o f the university, the Doctor noted preacher and writer, has been
ate of Civil and Canon Law, was con ordered to cancel all his engage
ferred on Dr. Guilday in recognition ments from the end o f this month
o f his recent work, “ The Life and on account o f the state o f his health.
Times o f John Carroll.”
An hon It is possible that he may leave Eng
orary degree o f Doctor o f Music was land for some months in order to get
conferred on Edward A. Donovan a complete rest.
for his composition o f a new choral
2231 E, 34th Ave.
Mass. Degrees in course were coni MORE THAN 2,000 STUDENTS
The
Phone York 7856
PAY HOMAGE TO POPE
ferred on 501 graduates id both pro
More than 2,000 students paid
fessional and academic schools.
homage to Pope Pius XI at his sacer
YALE NEWS CHARGES CHEATING dotal jubilee reception held June 11.
IN EXAMINATIONS
The ceremony was attended by three
“ At least half o f the undergrad Cardinals, four ambassadors and a
MAIN 5155
uates are at this moment guilty of number of Archbishops and other
breaking the college rules in the members o f the clergy. The students
present examination period,” The were from the Gregorian university,
Yale Daily News said June 4. The the highest Catholic school for theo
News added that cheating goes on logical and philosophical studies.
’ hones: York 0499; York 5594
in nntrammeled fashion in spite o f
’ lant: Colfax and Washing^ton
visitations o f justice, that the situ REPORT ABOUT WEST POINT
A Roof for Any Building
ation is a matter o f public amuse
PLAYERS DENIED
ment to members o f the faculty, and
Charges attributed to Representa
New or Old
that, while the disgrace which per' tive Fish o f New York to the effect
BONDED
sons inherit who violate moral stand that 50 per cent o f all players on
GUARANTEED
ards has the backing o f communities^ West Point academy footoall teams
Directory of
this condition does not exist at Yale were experienced college athletes, and
2314 Walnut
in connection with the present situa that they were subsidized, were jlenied by Secretary o f War Hurley re
tion.
cently on the basis o f a report receiv
of Colorado
ANGLICAN BISHOP NOT HEARTY ed from Major Gen. Hugh A. Drum,
inspector general of the army.
OVER “ HIGH MASS”
JAMES W. CREAMER
London.— The Anglican Bishop of
A
Family
Hand
Book
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
Tba only textbook which styes toU In- London has given only a very fainL AMERICAN FILMS DENOUNCED
902-908 Midland Savings Building .traction
on family life. It treats on tha hearted blessing to the “ High Mass’"
IN LONDON
?hone Tabor 7756.
Denver, Colo. fundamentals of the human race; qneationa which the Anglo-Catholics are to hold
Sir James Parr, high commissioner
of vital interest to those contemplatins the
married atate; sex hysiena. eusenics. birth on a London football ground in con for New Zealand, denounced Ameri
NEIL HORAN
control, etc., all from the physiolosical stand nection with the Anglo-Catholic Con can films at a meeting o f the British
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
point, based on Christian principles, mclud- gress, which is to be held here this Empke Film institute in the house
^24 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver ins a well resulated treatise on diseases met month. When the “ High Mass” was o f commons at London. “ It is hor
with in the family; prevention and treat
Telephone KEystone 8571
ment of Appeodteitis, Adenoid,, Diphtheria, advertised, J. A. Kensit, who stands rible to think,” he said, “ o f the Brit
wounds, blood poison, etc.: the most com- for 100 per cent Protestantism, ap ish empire receiving its education
pleta instrument on prevention and treatment
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
of Coniumpiion and Pnaumonla; for tba laity pealed to the Bishop to abstain from from the place called Hollywood.
SCOFIELD
and physicians; Iralnins of chiidren. self attending.
Many o f the pictures made in Holly
Attomeya-at-Law
control, and many other subjeeli for the
wood are decidedly anti-British in
benefit of tb , human race.
804-9 Symea Bldg.
FOURTH GIRL OF FAMILY MADE their attitude.”
Rav,
Fr.
Vernlmont,
of
Uentoy,
'rexaa,
ssye-.
[•hone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
ST. JOSEPH NUN
“ Yount men and woman should postpone
Among seven postulants received FRANCISCAN MONASTERY TO
thalr marrlsse until they hava read this
wonderful book, ‘ Married i.ife,'' It should itno the Congregation o f the Sisters
JOHN H. REDDIN
BE BUILT IN SPOKANE
bs found In every home."
Attorney and Counselor at Law
o f St. Joseph at Mount St. Joseph
Plans for the erection o f a perma
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmlins. Colo., writes. academy, Rutland, Vermont, recently,
[612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block "Send
nent mona.stery building o f brick to
two more books. 'Married Life.’ dn17th and Curtis
elosed I t . Tbia makea four hooka t nave was a young lady who is the fourth house the Franciscans in charge of
[*hone Main 557
Denver, Colo. onhnred for our children; it is worth its member o f her family to enter the the parish o f St. Francis d’Assisi in
weight In sold." Mrs. J. H. McCale, Umaba, order. She is Miss Norah Philomene
Spokane Washington, were discussed
ordering another book, u y t : "It is a work
all young people absolutely must have." Dr. Moroney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. at a recent meeting. The new struc
L. P. Euman, New iiexlngton, 0 , says: “ It Michael Moroney, o f Ballyporeen, ture will replace frame buildings now
is tha best work of Its kind J erer read,
County Tipperary, Ireland.
in use.
MAIN S70S
family can afford to be without this book,’

Our Ships
Come Home

po.

Our Buyers Have Returned From
Foreign Lands . . . and Now
Our Ships Are Coming In

AL

Laiien with precious cargoes of
rare and unusual gifts . . . fine
potteries from France and Italy
. . . fragile china from England
and France . . . antique and period
furniture from Paris .. . hand-blocked
scarfs from London and Paris . . . fine linen handker
chiefs from France . . . stationery, games and novel
ash trays from Paris, Berlin and Vienna.

FR. M D
PUEBLO SPEAKER

Save Money

In the

In the

In the

Foreign Shop

Stationery Shop

Handkerchief Shop

New game sets . . , dominoes in
travel cases . . . chess . . . ash trays
with ivory figurines , . travel pack
ets of statlonory in suede cases with
gold embossed sports girls.

New Basque print kerchiefs i n - a *
new large sports sixes . . . peasantprint handkerchiefs . . .chiffon scarfs
with hand-painted dots and floral de
signs.

Copies o f Old Paris Street Lanterns
. . . Capo di Honte fltrures and vases
. . . rosewood and satinwood tea and
coffee tables . . . jewel boxes and
StaffordsHre doss.

Save Breakage

Fr. Newell to Sing
First Solemn Mass

Save Most

^ zr w ▼ ▼ vr

^

y

y er q r y

w w

Rugby Coal Co.

New York Cleaners

If your pride keepx yon from driving a
uxed car, forget it. All the ca n you xee
on the itreatx are used can . The min
ute a new car ii licensed it becomes a
used ear. We have about fifty used ca n
that look as though they had just come
from the factory— and they are as good
as they look. Step in— we’ ll show them
to you.

Pastry Shop
Pies, Cakes
Donuts, Bread
Rolls

Your Chevrolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Blvd.

GAIlup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

AFEW AY STORE
D l S T I ^ I B U - r i O M

W I T T M O U T

W A .S " r iE

EFFECTIVE IN DENVER AND SUBURBAN STORES JUNE 20 AND 21

JACO

MEN’S SUITS

M urphy'M ahoney

Coifee

Sugk

Maximum Brand, a high grade vacuum packed
coffee that will please the most critical coffee
users.
"

Colorado fine granulated Beet Sugar.
(Limit) None to dealers.

39c S

ound.

• •

.19

100 pound
ack................

W aterm elon s

2k

Texas— large, guaranteed ripe, fine flavor.

2 k

..Pound.

(

BSlBlDni

Cleaners & Dyers

Paramount Roofing
& Supply Co., Inc.

Attorneys-at-Law

MARRIED LIFE

Vancis J. Fisher, Inc.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH

>tDT«r, C o l o . ___ Amarillo, Tazaa

and it ahonid be in the library of every fam
Uy phyalciao. Price. *8. postpaid.
Order from Or. R. Willman, AiitharI21S Faraon St., St. Joseph. Me.
or write for literature
Mentios Denver CatboUo Reflster

Potatoes

10

Large, Shaffer whites, fancy U. S. No. 1 stock.
.Pounds.

Bacon

Sum-R-Aiil’
Suiii-R-Aid will serve you that cool, refreshing
drink you have been longing for— packed in
packages of assorted flavors.

12

.fo r.

43c!

89c

Melrose, fancy, sliced bacon packed in %
cellopliane packages.

lb.

Vz Pound pkg....................................17c

33c 1

P

ound.

LEADERS IN QUALITY MEATS
BEEF ROAST

RIB BOIL

PORK STEAK

Best shoulder cuts choice
young beef— any size piece.

Short ribs, plate or brisket
— boiling beef.

Cut from choice young corn
fed porkers— nice and lean-

Pouad..... 17k

2P
ound,... 25c

DILL PICKLES

HENS

Best quality— grown in Colorado— medium size.

Young, medium size— ^freshly
dressed.

Or Pressed Ham— very best
quality— machine sliced any
thickness— nice and lean.

E.ch........... Ic

Pound..... -19c

P
I

Schayer’i Wall Paper Sale continLet ux xhow you the new Sun Faxt
ned for 30 day,— 40c to $1.50 values Wall Paperx— “ artixlie” and “ per
15c to 40c per roll. Make your selec manent.” The Schayer Wall Paper
and Painting Co., Colfax at Joxepkine.
tion now. York 0642.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

1

j

Pound...... 19c
BOILED HAM

ound....

Vic

....... U v x *

Thursday, June 19, 1930
REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Local News

The Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pastor
o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish, left
Wednesday for Chicago, where he
has arranged with Loyola university
to conduct a class at its summer colle|ft,tfi’om June 23 to Augrust 1, to
dem t^trate hijk methods o f teaching
mathematics.
S t Clara’s Aid society will give a
1550 California St.
KEystone 7651
card party at the home o f Mrs. P. J.
Golden^ 238 Columbine street, WedWhose reputation and integrity give you the
n e^ ay evening, June 25, at 8 o’ clock.
highest grade o f service.
Roland Maroney, who fo r some
time has been at the Phantom Valley
ranch, has returned home.
Friends o f the Sick Poor will meet
at the Convent of the Dominica^ Sis
ters, 2501 Gaylord street, Tuesday
afternoon, June 24. The Very Rev.
Joseph Fagen o f St. Joseph’s church
will be the speaker. A musical pro
gram will be given under the direc
tion o f Mrs. John R. Schilling. A
large attendance is urged as plans
for the coming carnival will be dis
cussed.
Lila M. O'Boyle, principal o f Whit
Established 1874
tier school and daughter o f Mrs. John
O’Boyle, vdll sail June 21 for a tour
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
o f Europe. She will be accompanied
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
BOY DIES FROM BOMB EXPLOSION
by Miss Alice L. Cunningham.
Requiem Mass was offered at M t Carmel
Mrs. Willis J. Hulings, who has
church Tuesday for Francis Narraccl. 12year-oid boy of 3725 Osage street, who was been ill in Rochester, Minn., is much
the victim of a bomb explosion during a improved. She is expected to arrive
flreworkf display Sunday evening at Navajo
park. West Thirty-eighth arenue and Osage in Denver next week to be the guest
street.
The funeral was held from the o f her mother, Mrs. William H. An
Horan A Son chapel and interment was at drew.
M t Olivet cemetery.
Mrs. Thomas Milson and daughter,
ANTHONY D. CARBONE. ITALIAN
Agnes, o f Salida, Colo., have arrived
LEADER. DEAD
Anthony D. Carbone, widely known Den in Denver to spend a few weeks
ver business man, died at S t Anthony's with Mrs. Milson’ s cousin, Mrs. Wm.
1455-87 GLENARM ST.
hospital after a short illness of pneumonia. Schmitz, o f l'| 29 Corona street.
Phone Keyetona 2779
Mr. Carbone was owner o f the Carbone Co.,
Mrs. Martin A. Stall has returned
Inc., exporters, and waa formerly president
Ret. Phone South 3298
of the Western Union Macaroni company. home after an extended visit in Cuba
He was born near Naples, Italy, S3 years and Florida, .
ago, coming to America with his parents
Mrs. R. J. Kelly o f 942 Pearl St.
when 11.
He came to Denver 18 years
1449-51 Kalamath St.
ago. In addition to his business interests,. and her daughters, Mary and Kathleft Sunday for Ladysmith,
Hr. Carbone was prominent in Denver p o lit-fle e n ,
leal circles. For six years he bad been a Wisconsin,
HATFIELD MORTUARY
to visit Mrs. Kelly’s
Phone Main 4006
member of the board of directors of the
O ut Service UnczceUed and
Democratic club. During Mayor Stapleton's mother. They expect to be gone six
Economical
administration he had been in charge of con weeks,
cessions at Overland park. He was presi
LADY ASSISTANT
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Monniere and
dent of the Over4and Park Auto Racing
2775 So. Broadway
association.
Surviving him are his wife, family o f 448 Downing street spent
Phonea So. 2805
Englewood 577
Mrs. Rose Carbone, whom he married in last week in Trinidad, Colo.
Boston; three sons, John, Arthur and
Sister Ann Patrice, formerly Miss
Americo, and two daughters, Maly and Caro Anna Grr.y, who has been teaching
line Carbone. All reside at 4069 Umatilla
street. Requiem Mass was offered Friday school in Trinidad, Colo., spent three
at Mt. Carmel church. Interment was at days with members o f her family at
Mt. Olivet cemetery under direction of 1720 East 28th avenue, before going
Horan A Son.____________________
to the .motherhouse o f the order at
1044 SPEER BLVD.
GEORGE (JERRY) SIMPSON, TRAFFIC
Cincinnati, Ohio.
EXPERT, DIES
William B. Swigert, son of Mr. and
V. M. Gildea, Prop.
George (Jerry) Simpson, Denver traffle
expert, died at his home, 1212 Fillmore Mrs. H. W. Swigert, o f the Swigert
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
street, Wednesday fallowing a long illness. Optical Co., will graduate from the
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805 Hr. Simpson was $6. R e came to Denver University o f California at Los An
fifteen years ago from New Orleans, La.,
He will receive an
Prices That Are Right
and entered the employ of the Gibson Lewis geles, June 20.
Distributing company as traffle manager. A.B. degree.
His wife. Mrs. Sallie Simpson, died here in
William J. Dowis, son o f Mrs,
1918. Hr. Simpson was a close follower of
The Beit Value for Your Money
collegiate sports in this section, his two Bertha Dowis, 1217 Washington St.,
sons. Ernie and George Simpson. beins[^ who graduated from the University
widely known a few years ago at C olorado o f Colorado at Boulder Monday, re
collegS athletes. Besides these two sons,
he is survived by another son, James, and ceiving the degree o f Electrical En
a daughter, Sara Simpson. Funeral services gineer with special honors, has ac
MONUMENTS
will be held at St. Philomena'a eltureb. cepted a position with the General
Denver’, at 9 o ’clock Friday. Burial will be Electric company and will leave soon
in Pueblo Saturday morning under direction
for Schenectady, N. Y. Mr. Dowis
of Horan A Son.
graduated from the Cathedral high
RICHARD MEYERS TO BE BURIED
school in the class o f 1926 and was
FRIDAY
Funeral services for Richard Myers. 3222 awarded the scholarship to Boulder
Vine street, are being held at Annunciation at that time.
8 East Sixth Avenue
church at 8 o'clock this Friday. Mr. Myers
Excavation work for the new chapel
hone TAbor 6468
wa* bom in-Denver S3 years ago. A heart
attack Monday caused his d4ath. For years and dining hall at St. Thomas’ sem
Established 1902
he has been employed as court reporter in inary is now under way. The build
various cities in Colorado. Mr. Myers is ings will be completed this year.
survived by his wife. Mary E., Denver, and
Father
Eusebius
Schlingmann,
a son, William R. of Pontiac, Hieh. Fu
OATHQLICS
neral arrangements art in charge of Horan O.F.M., pastor o f St. Elizabeth’s
A BuuUlul (mil Slul
& Boa.
________________________
church, left last week fo r Germany,
Btaara er r w l . o» Ptam
on his first visit in many years.
—* .Boot H null u u It
CHARLES MAZZACASA DIES AT HIS
Su Into sabs^lwnd.itUl
HOME
Father Harold Gleason o f An
10 oonniMt. OoldHunDed.
en State Capitol Croundt
Charles Mazxacass, 49 years old, died nunciation parish, Denver, is to wit
Tour nuM. Addrwi and
Pirldi on a PotuI and
Sunday at hit home, 1740 Central street,
J. M. GREEN
» t 11 mail Tour (hole, ot
following an illness of a year. He was bom ness the Passion Play at OberammerGift — AlMutalT FSEE.
1876 Lalayattt Straet
Ih Italy and came to this country in 1902. gau, Bavaria. Father Clark, who has
ACOLYTE CONPANY
Tork 7410
Eitabliehed ISIS
Ht was a miner and worked ten yean in been assisting Father K ieffer at
Ouray. Colo. He came to Denver thirteen
yrars ago. He it survived by a widow, Cheyenne Wells, is to be temporarily
Virginia, and two stepchildren, Nicholas and at the Annunciation church.

THE SWIGERT BROS.

li

WILLIAM J. N0UR8E, beloved boibnnd
o f Rebeccs Noorae, 762 Quebec strecL Re
quiem M o.s wee offered Wedneadzy ht St.
Jemes' church. Funeral orrangemenU by
Horan a Son.
CATHERINE FISHER at the Mullen Home
for the Aged. Requiem Mas* wa» offered
June 12 at the home chapel. Interment H t
Olivet Horan A Son eervice.
MAURICE QUIRK at the Mullen Home
for the Aged. Requiem Mais wa* offered
June 12 at the home chapel. Interment Mt.
Olivet Horan A Son service.
BURWARD BELMONT LESTER, 2020
East nth avenue. Remain* were forwarded
Wednesday from the Horan A Son chapel
to Indianapolia, Ind., tor service* and in'
terment.
ANNA BRESNAHAN of 1824 West SBth
avenue. Beloved mother ot Mr*. C. W. Me
Cormick, Daniel Jv and James H. Bresnahan
and sister of Mrs. Minnie Miller, Mrs. C.
H. Williams and Hr*. Michael Sullivan. RC'
quiem Mass wds offered Saturday at S t
Patriek’ a church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.
ANNA SHEVLIN, sister of the Jala
Barney Shevlin.. Requiem Hass was o f
fered Monday at St. Joseph's church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. George P. Hackethal
service.
MARGARET BAKEMAN o t F.aton. Colo.
Remains were forwarded Su^lay from the
Theodore Hackethal mortuary to Casey,
Iowa, for services and interment.
BERTHA SAMORA, 1889 West 14th ave
nue. Funeral wa* held Tuesday from St.
Cajetan’s church. Interment M t Olivet.
FILOMA SILVA. June 17.
Beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Silva.
Services were held Thursday morning at S t
Cajetan's church.

OPTICAL CO.

^)(lctrk eyety graw
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore

Hackethal
MORTUARY

BROS.

MONUMENTS
John Norman & Co.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials

FREE

. A Duty We Assume
Death in a family places upon the members
duties to which they are not accustomed. It
is a great consolation to be able to turn to a
mortician who will not only see to it that fit
ting and proper arrangements are made but
at a cost well within the family means.

BOULEVARD MORrUARtl
FEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEEB
JAMES P. McCONATY

Telepl^ne Gallup 0407

The Hagins Mortuary
SERVICE
Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

Call YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
Robt. J. Kelly
Associate Mortician

620

EAST

C O LFA X

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Friends and Devotee* of the Little Flower i
Yon desire to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here 1i the chance to obtain
her intercession in an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which ie dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, an
being inscribed in the Book of Roses of SL
rberet/. This book is placed upon the altar
ind special remembrance made at every Mass,
vhile a particular holy Mase ie being offered
nunthly fur the living and dead membere ot
he F'ouoder. Yonreelf, your children, parente.
elativee and friends— each and every one—may
■ecome a Founder of the Church of the Little
''lower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Fonnder if one who contrlbntei five dolara (S6 00) or mort to the building fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
ind her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will oot fall you In tha hour of yoor
greatest need.
Yohra «ncerely in tne Bacrgd Heart and
^ OBI8BRT.
NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be matJed to every F'onnder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISEHT,
Box 246, Aurora, Colorado.
_
Dear Father Geisert: I wish to become a Founder ot the Littlo Ptewer of
Jetni bnildlog fund.
_
Eneiosed pleese find g , ............. Pleaie enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that 1 may bava the benefit of the boiy Masses. Yours faithfully.
NAMEADDRESS-

Edith of Denver. Requiem Mass was offered
Thursday at St. Patrick’s church. Interment
wa* at Mt. Olivet cemetery under direction
of the Olinger mortutry.

PAPER ANSWERS ATTACK
OUT OF CANNON CASE
(Continued From Page 1)
c(>ndemn in another. Hence his pos
ition is wholly without merit.
According to statistics o f the
United States Census bureau, church
members in this country in 1926
totaled 54,576;346 o f whom 18,605,008, or one-third, were Roman Cath
olics. But the estimated population
o f the United States for 1926 was
117,135,817 persona or more than
twice the number o f the total church
membership, both Protestant and
Catholic.
^ Mr. McBride’s nightmare about
Catholic, domination o f the United
States reminds us o f our boyhood
days when we used to hear radicals
o f the American Protective associa
tion shout that the next war would
be fought to prevent the Pope from
conquering America. But forty years
ive passed and “ Wild 'Tom” Heflin
have
is tne only man among 531 members
o f both houses o f Congress who is
concerned over the religious issue.
•And it looks very much as if -the
citizens o f the overwhelmingly Prot
estant state o f Alabama will retire
Mr. Heflin to private life this elec
tion year.
Of all wild-eyed statements the
one that 78% o f federal jobs are
held by Catholics is among the wild
est. Let Mr. McBride look up the
church affiliations o f both houses of
congress or officers o f both army
and navy, of American consuls and
ambassadors, o f postmasters in fed
eral service, o f all other federal of
ficials, and he will find his state
ment is as correct as it would be to
say that two plus two equals a mil
lion.
But as the United States consti
tution provides that no religious test
shall ever be req^uired as a qualifi
cation to any office or public trust
under the United States, we hold that
State and Church are separate. No
person
should be discriminated
against because o f the faith in which
he strives to^walk humbly with his
God.
“ Did not our forefathers found
America to escape the tyranny of
Papists m Europe? Or am I only
dreaming?” queries Mr. McBride.
Mr. McBride should look up his
history. It was GOVERNMENT at
tempting to force men and women to
worship God as the GOVERNMENT
decreed that caused both Protestants
and Catholics to flee Europe and
seek refuge on this continent Mary
land, in particular, was a refuge for
Catholics who were being persecuted
In Europe. Therefore, we conclude
that Mr. McBride is “ only dreaming”
because he indulges in fiction and
not facts.

Scholars and Saints
of Early Centuries
The honorable title, “ Father o f
the Church/’ is used in more than
one sense.
Generally speaking, it
denotes all those Christian writers of
the first twelve centuries who are
reckoned by consent among the most
eminent witnesses o f the orthodox
teaching o f the Church. Taken in
this sense, it includes some names on
which there rests more or less the
reproach Uf heresy. Origen, whose
works contain many errors frequently
condemned by the authority o f the
Church, is one o f these. Neverthe
less, the orthodox contents o f his
writings are o f the highest value.
Tertnllian became an open apostate
from the Church, yet his writings
as a Catholic are among the most
precious remains o f antiquity. Others,
who are included among the Fatliera
in this wider sense, have not the mark
o f eminent sanctity.
In its stricter and more limited
sense, the term denotes only those
ancient writers whose orthodoxy is
beyond reproach, and whose sanctity
is eminent and generally recognized.
Moreover, the Fathers o f the first six
centuries, by the mere fact o f their
priority in time, are obviously much
more valuable witnesses to APO^tolic
order and teaching than those who
came later, however illustrious the
latter may be.
The following list contains only a
few o f these highly gifted, learned,
and holy men whom God raised up
in the early ages to be the principal
teachers o f the mysteries o f the
faith, and whose writings, after the
Holy Scriptures, are the greatest
source o f light and truth in theo
logy; First century— St. Clement of
Rome; second century— St. Ignatius,
SL Justin, S t Trenoeus; third cen
tury— S t Cyprian, St. Dionysius, of
Alexandria;
fourth century— St,
Athanasius, St. Cyril o f Jerusalem,
St. Ephrem, St. Ambrose, S t John
Chrysostom, St. Basil; fifth century
— S t Jerome, S t Augustine, S t Cyril
o f Alexandria, S t Leo the Great, St.
Peter Chrysologus; sixth century—
St. Gregory the Great
A complete list o f the works o f the
Fathers contains many more names
than these.

SEMINARIANS TO
ASSIST A T FEAST
(S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Som e^of the seminarians o f S t
Thomas/seminary will assist at celebratiow o f the Feast o f Corpus
Christi this Sunday. High Mass will
be surg at 9 o'clock, followed by a
proccMion o f the Blessed' Sacrament.
C h i l d ^ taking part in the proces
sion wilK^meet in the school hall be
fore Mask
William >pndsley was received into
the Church last week.
The Daughters o f Mary sodality
will receive Communion in a body at
the 7 o’clock Mass this Sunday.
Mrs. E. Boudreaux, organist o f S t
Louis’ church, who is ill at her home,
is slowly improving.
There will be a card party in the
school hall Thursday, June 26.
Books fo r the coming picnic were
distributed this week. The capital
award this year will be an electric
washer, donated by Mr, Miller, a
member o f the parish, who is head o f
the Miller-Conlon company, 260
South Broadwqy. Premiums are be
ing awarded for early returns. There
will also be an award fo r the person
selling the greatest number o f tickets.
CAMBRIDGE CHAPLAIN WRITES
ANSWER TO BOOK
Father G. J. McGillivray, M, A.,
the Catholic chaplain in the Univer
sity o f Cambridge, is shortly issuing
through Messrs. Burns, Oates and
Washbourne a reply to “ One God and
Father o f All,” by Messrs. MillerWhite and Wilfred Knox. It is en
titled “ Father Vernon and Critics.”
LAWYERS GIVE FREE SERVICE
TO ASSIST POOR
Forty Catholic lawyers have, in
the past year, given their time freely
to the Society of Our Lady o f Good
Counsel, which provides free legal
aid for the London poor o f all denom
inations.
NEW YORK MAN WILLED
NAPOLEON RELIC*
A copy o f “ Commentaries of
Caesar” containing notes by Napo
Icon Bonaparte, supposedly its orig
inal owner, was bequeathed to
PVancis X. Sadlier, historian, o f New
York recently.
Now it the best time o f the year
to paint the outside o f your house.
Let Schayer give you an estimate.

For that finest gift
. . . a GRUEN in solid gold
O f highest watchmaking quality
within, a fine Gruen movement
deserves an outer dress o f the
fineness o f 14 karat solid gold.
Such a watch represents true
golden worth—the best to be had.
Obtainable in ladies' wristlets
for as little as $37-50 and $40.

Gfum Cartouche
Solid gold cue, $50

MEN’S WRIST WATCHES
Hamilton, Waltham, Gruen,
Illinois, Elgin.

$15 and up

IS YOUR W ATCH OFF
SCHEDULE?
I f your watch or clock does not
keep exact time, send it to us.
We offer you the services o f
master watchmakers to insure
the accuracy o f your watch or
clock— regulating, cleaning, re
pairing at most reasonable
charges. All work guaranteed.

FRANK J. CONWAY, Ajtant,
New York Life Insurance Co., 200 Insurance
BuUlilor, Fourteenth end Champa Streets,
TAbor 6281; Residence, 568 South Washinyton Street, SOuth 1S8S'»R.______________

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

Register Small Ads

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate; no red tape; do delay. Mr.
Phelps, 1711 Calilornia street. Keystone
2367.

M. O'KMf*. President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pret.

READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Seenre half rate.
Dr. W. A. O'Connell
agrees to allow readers of this paper half
rate on Chiropractic treatments. For free
examination you may telephone Keystone
4053 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldgcorner Mth and Welton.

DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth St.

Margaret O’Keefe, See’y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vice "res.

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

TUTORING— Grade or higli; experienced
teacher, college graduate, reasonable charge*.
1933 Lincoln St. Tabor 2902.
LIVE IN REGIS HEIGHTS. W e have
just the nicest small home suitable lor a
young couple to get started and save renL
160 down will move you in and the price
is only $1,200, including garage. Located
at 6172 AJeott St. Drive out and see it
today. Burns, Kittredge building. Main 3214.

JZirDENVER
DRY GOODS Ca

COMPETENT Catholic widow lady wants
any kind ot day work. Telephone Main 6698.
CATHOLIC girl, 14. wants care ot cliildren. Call GUiup 2884-J.
NICELY tarnished sleeping room, near
Cathedral. Unlimited telephone; $3.60 per
week. 603 East 16th avenue. Main 0661.
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE— Try
the new Frederick Vita Tonic permanent
wave; $6.60 for short bob; $6.50 tor long
bob. 249 Steele building, 16th and Weitoo
street. Keystone 9232.

Shinv Nose? No!
ShluT Hose? No! No!

NEW HOLLAND H O T E l^ W ork in g peo
ple cut expenses. Good board and room.
$7.60 up: phone and water in each room.
Cathedral parish; walking distance. Phone
TAbor 5201, 17to Fennsylvanis street.
WANTED— Position as
keeper. Will leave city.
Denver Catholic Register.

priest’ s house
Box Z, in care

FOR SALE— Drug store, $2,600 will
handle. Fine residential neighborhood. All
cash business. For particulars write Box
EM. in care Denver Catholic Register.
FOR SALE— $8,000 Santa Rosa, California,
property, adjoining Burbank Gardens, for
$6,000 cash. Apply at once to A. P. HcGeein,
686 Harrison St., San Francisco, California.
WANTED— Efficient ■ Catholic woman as
priest's housekeeper in Black Hills town.
Age between 30 and 60. References re
quired. State Age. Box T. V. care Denver
Catholic Register.
WANTED— Catholic couple care for par
ish house and grounds in return for free
rent of 6-room furnished house. Only minor
expenses to be met. Box M, Register.
WANTED— A housekeeper by priest in
Southern Colorado. Write giving reference
to Box L, care Denver Catholic Register.
NEW and old lawns a specialty. Call us
for a bid. Sheep fertilizer. Work guaran
teed. GA. 430S-H.
SCREENS made and repaired; general re
pair work; painting, roofing, by hour or con
tract, W. C. Stein, telephone YOrk 0887,
3128 Franklin St.

New dul Sheer
Phoenix Hose

ROOM and board in private home; reason
able. 3068 Clarkson street. Phone York
4278-M.
FOR SALE— Five-room modern house,
garage.
3823 Gilpin street; near church
and school.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years' experience; all work guar
anteed. E, A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2373.
FOR RENT— Five-room house, full base
ment, modern, good condition; walking dis
tance, two blocks from Si. Leo's and St.
Eliubeth’ s churches.
Adults only. . O il
Champa St.
CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by
day or hour. Call Keystone 6386, or eaU
at 1912 E. 38th Ave.
5-ROOM house strictly modern, gas heat;
near church and ichool; $3,250, terms.
Owner. 8626 So. Logan St.
PAINTING, calcimining, decorating; all
repairs on plu tcr, brick, cement and wood
work, by day or eontraet.
363 Bannock
street. Phone South 3330.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denrtr
Umbrella Shop. 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capeiia, formerly
with Perini Bros.
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
13th avenue. Furnished buffet and 3-room
apartments: Frigidoira. CaU Apt. 16 or call
Main 9461.
LAUER'S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
Undernourished babies a specialty.
8001
Vine street. Franklin 3661,

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Why does a woraau powder her shiny nose? The answer
is obvious—the dull effect is more flattering. That’s why
smart women apply the same principle to their legs by
wearing sheer chiffon dul Sheer Stockings. Their dull
finish woven into a superior grade of silk result in a hose
that'enhances the slenderness of the ankles and offers
extra wearing qualities. Sizes SV^ to 10.

Beautiful dul Sheer Shades ^
Wood Dul
Barn Du!
Amber Du!
Grege Du!
Metal Dul
Skin Du!
Peach Du!
The D enver D ry Goods Co*— Mnln F loor

